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Dedication

To Newell B. Cook, Utah's State Fish and Game Commissioner, we,
the Forestry Club, dedicate this eleventh edition of the Utah Juniper.
ewell B. Cook h as alwa ys bee n an enthu sias ti c s port, man, influ e nced, no doubt,
by th e wealth a nd va ri e ty of fi sh and gam e in north eas te rn U ta h, wh e re he lived as a
boy. H e was a pp ointed ta te gam e warden in 1927, promoted to chi ef deputy in 1928,
and in 1931 becam e tah 's Fish and Ga me Commi ss ioner.
Durin g hi s 13 yea rs with thi s prog ra m. 1\Ir. Cook has worked with an e nthu siasm
th a t ma rve ls all hi s associa tes. He has improved fi sh a nd ga me co nditions in Utah , and
a lso rece ived r eg ional a nd nati onal recog niti on.
In 1933 th e Utah Board of Elk Co ntrol was reo rganized into a Board of Bi g Gam e
Co ntrol. This is na ti ona lly recog nized as a n outsta ndin g exa mpl e of a coope ra tive bi g
game progra m.
Since 1932, Utah has rece ived 8297,854 of fedrral fund s, by matchin g with $134,973
of state moni es (exc lu sive of Pittm an-Rob e rtson fund s ) for bui ldin g a nd improving
fi sh hatche ri es a nd wa te rfowl marshes. Besides do ublin g th e ca pacity of the four old
hatche ri es, six new on es have been built. Five new wate rfowl refu ges have bee n strateg ically lo ca ted, e mbracing a total of 51,750 ac res.
In 1935 one of th e nin e ori ginal wi ldlife research units spon sored by th e U. S.
Biolog ical Survey, in coop e ration with sta te depa rtm e nts a nd la nd grant colleges, was
establi shed a t Lo «a n.
A ational Park Servi ce CCC l'amp ha;; developed th e wate rfowl refu ge at Farmin gton Bay, bein g uniqu e as it is th e onl y ca mp of this age ncy so e ngaged.
Th e first two F ede ral Aid-to-Wildlife proj ec ts in th e nited Sta tes, made possible
by th e Pi ttm an-Robe rt on act, we re inau gurat ed in U tah durin g 1938. umber on e was
th e Ogde n Bay W ate rfowl R efu ge projec t a nd numbe r two, th e Utah Beaver Survey.
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Necessary Concepts in Big Game Management
L. H.

SHANTZ

Game management is a comp lex subject. Like range management, it
i conce rned fir t with the land problem. Suitable land, in the proper stage
of vegetation development, determines what can be produced, be it game
or domestic livestock. Overuse is like drawing on th e capi tal whereas on ly
the interest shou ld be utilized if the ca pital is to be maintained. An increment of growth is availab le each year and to exceed this amount year after
year will destroy the resource.
Grazing and wild I if e men often forget the essentia I fact that plants
do not push out of the so il fully nourished, but that they manufacture their
own food in the above·ground part . and that when these are cut or eaten
away the food production is reduced a proportionate amount. Compare
the food·producing possibilitie of a growin g meadow in which grass is
knee-high with those of a close ly mown or close ly clipped area in the same
location. By cuttin g away the top the food-manufacturing part of the plant
is de troyed. Deferred grazin g is a practical appli cation of this principl e.
Still, it is often difficult to convince a person that a ran ge is damaged as
long as there are plants till there to pu sh up new shoot and new leaves.
Under proper mana gement one may determine how much can be taken
without ca us in g a year-to-year deterioration of the ran ge .
The maintenance of a varied and luxuriant vegetation is probably
the best means of in s urin~?: a rich so il. It is most important to maintain
as fertil e a oil as is poss ibl e under utilization so that the plant cove r may
be luxuriant and varied. and that a diverse yet adequate anima l population
be s upported upon it. Thi . will ins ure that the so il is well permeated
with plant roots. that thi s plant material and that fallin g on the soi l is
bein g worked over by fungi. bacteria, in sects, worms, protozoa. and oth er
anima ls- in short. that the general productive level of the land is as high
as prevailing weather conditions will permit. With this as a basic objective, man must intervene to manage the area for his benefit. This management should include all those activitie and controls which man uses to
modify or reduce production along lin es less desirabl e to him and to
accentuate or favor produ ction along lines desirabl e from his point of
view . As an example. practices which favor g rass production as opposed
to juniper or sagebrush grow th would be advantageous in cattle range
management. whereas, reduction of g rass and an increase of juniper wou ld
be de irable on mule deer range.

If wild animals cou ld take care of themselves there would be no need
of management. But if man is to utilize the resource and avo id ab use he
mu st work out management plans.
Big game does not take care of itself under our sy tern of husbandry.
The first g reat essentia l in big game management is to ee that food is
available throughout the whole year. This contrasts sharply with the manageme nt of domestic li vestock which can utilize forage avai lable at any
particular period and any place. Big game is relatively fixed a to the
area it occup ies. and canno t be removed from range to range at will or
Five
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artificia ll y fed. If the natural ran ge i insufficient to maintain the herd.
four or pos ibly five co urses of action are ge nerally proposed. These are:
First, to do nothing- a course suggested generally by those who cannot eva lua te the avai lable feed on the ran ge, and ass ume, therefor e, that
there is plenty available. The result of this course is the destru ction of
the more desirab le browse s pecies and the ultim a te reduction of the herd
by starvation an d di sease. The da mage to the ran ge. in many cases. will
be measureable for a period of ten to fifty yea rs.
Second, to co ntrol deer herds by predators- a p lan probab ly s uppo rted by th ose m ore bio logica ll y minded. Its decided advan tage is that
it may save the fora ge, but unl ess ca re fully watched. it may decimate the
he rd. Moreo ve r. as preda tors are eldom hunted in place o f dee r. the re
is a recrea tion a l and eco nomic loss by this method.
Third. to feed artificia ll y. This is easi ly done with elk , but nea rly
impo ibl e with mul e deer. Wh ere excess ive ly large he rd of elk are fed.
th e ad jacent s prin g a nd fall ran ges a re gradua ll y destroyed. eventu a ll y
enc roachin g on the summe r ran ge . It is difficult to conceive of a condition
more like ly to destroy the g reat e lk ran ges. In fact. it is probable that
the best method of destroyin g a natural ran ge is to suppl em nt it hy artifi cia l fe edin g when an im a ls become too ab und a nt to find suff1c ient feed
on th e ra nge.
Fo urth. removal of urplus by heavy huntin g of bucks on ly. T o take
on ly male ca nn ot reduce over-popu la ti on unl ess it is a rri ed to the po int
where femal es rema in unproduct ive due to lack of males. This leave on
th e ran ge, animals of no value for hunting or breeding purpo es. but which
still destroy forage. It is ve ry doubtfu l if th is meth od is ofte n ca rri ed fa r
eno ugh to actua ll y redu ce th e he rd . !{ a ther. it e limin a tes the full y matured
males, leav in g imma ture mal e, fo r the respo ns ibility of breedin:r. and
supplyin g th e huntin g take.
F'ifth . huntin g kill of a ll age classe · and sexes. Thi s is pro bably th e
most e ffective method . yie lds th e g rea test c rop to th e hunter. a nd is least
se lective. It is. there for e. the best meth od if the quality of th breedin g
herd is co nsidered . Even huntin g may not reduce th e herds o n certa in
winter co ncen tra ti on areas. Th e so lution of thi s prob lem invo lves a study
of a reas a nd mi g ration rou te .
In mo. t cases a so lution of over-popu la tion is not a tte mpted until
mu ch of th e dama ae has been do ne. In fact. a ran ge proper ly used shows
almost no signs of dama ge. or. in o ther wo rds. no dee r lin e. Once thi s
dee r lin e is apparent, it is a lm ost too la te to co ntro l the case. Only t rai ned
ob P. r vers ca n detect this dan ge r signal in time. But where it is necessa ry
fir t to convin ce th e publi c, erio us damage often is done before proofs
ca n be p rese nted. The refo re. th e only safe meth od is to re ly on a train ed
technica l man to determ ine wh en the dan ge r point has bee n reached.
Of the meth ods o f co ntro l, huntin g see ms to have seve ra l adva ntal'!es. lt
co ntributes to s port, an d is therefore of value soc ia ll y a nd eco nomically.
It is probably more h uma ne than e ither of th e olher fo ur meth ods. but
it is us ua ll y he ld up in exactl y the opposite li ght by those op posed to
killin g.
One of th e most important and as yet unso lved probl e ms of bi g
gam e mana ge ment is that of so co nductin g hunt s that the best a nimal s
Six
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are not continually be in g re mo ved. What we need is a ys tem whi ch will
improve th e breedin g he rd a nd not se lectively remove the most des ira bl e
animal s. It wo uld seem th a t less dama ge to th e herd would re ult fr o m
a ta ke of a ll c lasses rath e r than o f a ge or sex c lasses .
Animal hus bandry is an o ld hu s ba ndry. as s hown by Biblical re fe r·
e nces . With this lo ng hi s tory it wou ld be we ll if game tec hni cia ns, es pecially th ose dea lin g with large he rbi voro us a nima ls and game birds, could
utilize th e kn owl edge a nd expe ri e nce of Animal Hus ba ndr y a nd P o ultry
D e pa rtme nts whi c h a re e ta bli s hed in pract ica lly e ve r y unive rs ity . E ve n
a g ro n my lea ds to a co ns ta nt co ns ide ra ti o n of th e re la ti o n of produ ctivit y
of la nd und e r ce rta in wea th e r co nditi o ns. The refo re a broa d a pproach.
featurin g an ima l a nd p la nt indu s tri es as we ll a. so il s a nd c lim a te. is
esse ntia l fo r tra inin g a s tud e nt in ga me man age me nt wo rk.

If o ne is to 11 0 rk with fo re. ter~ o r ra nge me n. th e co nt a ct sho uld he
a rea l o ne a nd a deg ree in fo res tr y o r ran ge ma nage me nt will be a most
va luabl e asse t. These ass um e bas ic trainin g in th e sc ie nces, es pec ia ll y
bi o logy . in ce a nima ls a re de pe nd e nt directl y o r indirec tl y o n pl a nts. thi s
re la ti o ns hip m us t be kn o wn a nd a fa ir kn o wl edge of th e eco logy a nd ph ys io logy o f th e impo rta nt pl a nt s pec ies is es e nti a !. Th e sa me s ho uld be sa id
with rega rd to a nim a l ~ o f a ll g ro ups . ln!"ect. pro ba bl y build up mo re food
ma te ri a l in th e so il th a n eve n rode n t;; o r bi rds. a nd it is imp rta nt to sec
th e wh o le pi cture in o rd e r to 11 o rk ou t th e bes t ma nage me nt prac ti ces.
At th e p re~e nt ti me. o ne o f th e mos t im po rtan t ph ases of th e who le
wildlife ma na ge men t prog ra m. is th a t o f th e genera l edu ca ti o n o f th e
puhl ic to it ~ needs a nd o bjcc ti,·es. Publi c op ini o n built u p o n th e pro tec·
Li o n a nd ~a n c tu a r y ideas. is s lo 11 to recogni ze th e need o f ma nage me nt. It
is ro nfu sed by th e diffe rences of o pini o n ex pre~sed by th e va ri o us age ncie ..;
inte res ted in wildlife. is s lo w to act a nd requires proo fs so de finit e th a t
th e pro bl e m is ge ne ra ll y beyo nd th e s ta ge wh e re a n a dequat e so luti o n ca n
be deve lo ped. A a re ult, ga me tec hni cia ns a re co ntinu a ll y res to rin g the
wrecks o f ha d ma nage ment prart ices. Psycho logy s ho uld direc tl y o r in directl y have a pro min e nt pl ace in th e edu ca ti o n of me n wh o inte nd to
wo rk in th e ,,·ildlife m a nagem e nt fi e ld .
Uta h is fo rtun a te in ha vin g a ta te Ga me De pa rtm e nt. with powe r to
a djus t po p u la ti o ns to a va il a bl e food . Th eir prog ra m is fl exibl e e no ug h
to be a djus ted to loca l prob le ms, a nd game ma nage me nt is a lways a loca l
pro bl e m. Th e e lk man age me nt th e re is o ne of th e o uts ta ndin g exa mpl es
o f what s ho uld be do ne in a similar o r equ a ll y effective way in man y
o th e r pl aces.
Th e Fo res t Se rvi ce recog nizes th e impo rtant social. ae th et ic. and
eco nomi c va lues of wild anima ls. P eo p le come to th e for es ts to hunt a nd
fi s h. o r to me re ly enj oy th e sig ht o f animal s in th eir native haunts, or
to s tud y wild animal s in th e ir natural e nviro nme nt. In the nationa l fore s ts
mate ri a ls that wo uld o th e rwi ;:e be was ted are co nverted by wi ldlife into
u!'eful produ cts. Like timbe r a nd g rass. wildlife is co ns ide red a c rop. to
be used and e njoyed. T o a cco mplis h this re ult, wildlife mus t be prope rly
managed by men trained to see th e ma n y inte r -re lations o f plants. anima ls,
soi I. and human uses.
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Some Relationships of Wildlife to the Field
of Recreation
VICTOR

H.

CAHALA NE

Durin g the past century Americans have had to learn many conservation facts by th e extravaga nt trial and erro r method. Thi s knowledge
was acquired earl y e nough to save certa in resources; for example, the
large areas of most forest types that were reserved to ensure co ntinuous
timber supplies. Wild life, however, was squandered so recklessly as to
become danger ousl y thinned thro ughout the country an d in ma ny areas
various species were extirpated. Fortunately. before it was altogether too
late, the pub lic came to a realization of the eco nomi c and recreational
importance of wildlife .
In 1864. the Congress of the Un ited States au th ori zed establishment of
the co untry's first natural recrea ti onal area- Yosemite Park. During the
seven decades th a t have sin ce elapsed, national a nd State parks, monuments,
demonstra tion proj ects, forests an d many oth er lan ds have been set
aside for th e people. Publi c e njoyment. education , and physical and
mental relaxa tion have been amon g the basic produ cts of th ese areas.
Even in th e presence of the greatest na tura l pectac les, however, no one
is too abso rbed to be interested in an im al life. This was strikin gly brought
to m y a ttention on my first visit to Crater Lake, Orego n. Ever y feature of
thi s ma rve lous gem- its size, co lo r. a nd settin g- compl emented each other
to produ ce perfection of its kind. When I had recovered fr om the first
shock of overwhe lmin g beau ty, I found that many oth er visitors to the rim
were enjo yin g the lake's additi onal a ttraction. A troupe of ro ck squirrel s
and go lden-m a ntl ed ground sq uirrels, bent on sa ti sf ying their voracious appetites and storin g propen sities, were insiste ntly beggin g with every trick
in their repertoire. While th e sa pphire lake was magn ificen t a nd awein spiring, it was evident th at the squirre ls fill ed an other distin ct need.
They amused a nd cre pt into the hearts of th eir huma n donors. Th ey even
drew a respo nse from th ose for whom the sublime had been to o g reat to
co mprehend.
In less s pectactul a r areas, wildlife is even more importa nt as a recrea·
tiona[ factor. Huma n interest is not long s ustain ed where wildlife is
lackin g. To m y mind , few la nd sca pes a re as impres ive as the Great
Plains-the limitl ess distances, the ro lling swell s of land, and the quiet
and peacefu l ness are soothing and sa tisfyin g . Yet most newco mers are
repel led by th e empty vastness, a nd very few , after a brief period of
contemp lation, have a ny wish to remain. The deserted pl ains are too
inanimate. Th ey now chieAy lack the impressive spectacle of the countless
bison and a nte lopes, lightened by the comi c relief of prairi e d og and
burrow in g owl. that was once ena cted on th ese lands. It is hoped that a
sample of the origin al Plains may soo n b e preserved as a much needed
educational exhibit. I believe that reproduction of the original fauna
wou ld en liven an d make it attractive to every visitor.
ot only an interestin g background for recreational activi ties, wild·
life may also take a direct part in recreation. Fishin g is a sport that
deli ghts many types of peo ple. Some seven and a half mill ion s of them
last year enjoyed usin g either a rod and reel or just an old fa shioned
Eight
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hand-line.
ot a ll of them profited materially. but each obta in ed re, t.
relaxation. and replenishment of mind and body.
Where th e natural reso urces permit. fi shin g is allowed on practi ca ll y
all kinds of rec reational areas. Variations in the s port are effected by
admin is trative control. In one pla ce th e touri st may find a hi g h. ·'s portin g''
typ e of fi shin g, with a large ize·limit and on ly barbl ess ho oks permitted.
In another. regulations may be re laxed to guarantee a meas ure of mate rial
success for even th e lea l skillful. Stocking standards a lso may dete rmin e
th e quality of thi s recrea tion. In th e immediate ne ighborhood of orne
easte rn metropo litan cen te rs. wh ere th e fi s hin g press ure is extre me ly heavy.
fi sh o f legal size are pla ced in th e waters with the prac ti ca l certainty that
th e majority wi ll be hoo ked out within a week. Of co uroe th e flabb y-musc led
lame fi sh. products of hand feedin g in th e co nfin eme nt o f rea rin g pooL .
are no t to be co mpared '' ith th ose that have s pent th eir lives fighting for
existence und er natura l co nditi ons.
Beca use these anima l that arc drain ed away ca n be re placed with
fa cility and at co mpa rative ly s li ght ex pense, fi shin g is a fea ture of even
th e m st ri g idl y pro tected o f o ur rec rea tional areas. Game bird s and
mammal s are not so rea dil y re pl aced so th eir huntin g is mu ch more
sharp ly limited.
Ove r seven million per ons purchased huntin g li censes la st year in
nited Stales. An a dditio na l numbe r- landowners. for in stan ceth e
no t required to registe r a lso loo k to th e fi e lds and 11 0ods with fir ea rms.
Huntin g is a ll o11ed in many places hut is prohibited o n a ll na ti o nal park .
a nd monuments. on most S ta le parks. on many re fu ges. and o n at least
part o f o th e r rec rea tion a l te rrit o r y. In pa rk!:: anrl s imil a r areas, an
a pproximation of th e natural faun a in a no rmal environme nt is restored
and maintained. and disturban ce is ke pt to a minimum.
\X'ildlife on these co mpl ete ly protected rese rvation s is ·· used" many
times by vi, ito rs. a lth ough th e " uses" a ll owed do not res ult in destru c tion
of th e an im a ls. \rildlife that is co mparative ly fea rl ess of man is a so urce
of g rea t pl easure to a ll. Ph o to g raph e rs, whet her pass ionate hobbyi sts or
occas io nal '·snap·s hoote rs." find th e park wi ldlife an exc itin g so urce of
ma te ri a l. Ca me ra fan s need a ll th e skill required of hunte rs with rilles.
and mu st e mpl oy various techniques and artifice to ge t goo d pi ctures.
Alth o ug h th e result of f' uccess ful work ll'ith a ca mera may g ive as much
or more satis fa ctio n than th e end o f a hunt with a lethal wea pon. th e
anima l is still ava ilable for succeedin g photo g raph e rs. Taken with a
g un. th e quarr y has but one hid e and one head.
Natu re study has ga in ed in popularity and is a so ur ce of e njoyment
and men ta l en ri chment to a ll ages and a ll classes of peo ple. Many
s ummer camps and schools. partl y edu cational in purpose, are located in
rec rea ti ona l areas. The natura l re presentation of wildlife there o tTer s
exce ll en t op portu niti es for o ri ginal resea rch and for jud g in g th e value
of game mana ge ment methods empl oyed on huntin g areas. In creasin g ly
popular study of wildlife has res ulted in wider appreciation of, and
inte rest in . animals an d plants and th eir needs.
lockin g and managing wildlife on recreational a reas in vo lves many
problems . Th e biol ogists working und e r each la nd use system must foresee
essential requ irements such as adequa te. properly di stributed food. water,
a nd cove r . Boundaries mu st be drawn so as to protect sea ona l ran ges
Nine
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and provide animal s with adequate year-long habitats.
urplus mammal
populations may develop on both kinds of areas. and where huntin g can
be permitted, this remedy is relatively simpl er than that di posa] or other
adjustment methods e mployed in parks.
Difficulties arise as large numbers of peopl e co me to these rec reation
g rounds ; livin g accomodations and tran sportation routes mu st be provided.
Since wildlife is drastically affected by clearing and trail building, the
location of brid ge and road s should be carefully studied. The technician's probl em is to plan in advance so that only th e minimum damage is
done to wildlife interest . In areas where numbers of saddle hor es are
maintained, use of fora ge to a se rious loca l ex tent ma y deprive wildlife of
its na tural ran ge. Retirin g specie - those th a t ca nnot survive co ntact
with civilization- should be rega rded as special wards. The ivory-billed
woodpecker is an o utstandin g exampl e of a bird that must be given the
privacy of deep for est- nothin g les will suffice. Disturban ces on wild life breeding or nestin g g round s mu st be prevented by arrangements so
subtl e that neith e r th e publi 's fatal curiosity nor re entment will be
a rou ed. Bathin g beaches, for in stance_ ca n be located so that nestin g
te rn co lonies are stil l i olated by roadl ess sa nds o r mud ba nks.
Unnatural situati on a re cr ea ted by brin gin g peop le who are not
wilderness-wise into co ntact with wild animal . Th e nation a l park bear
pro bl e m is a pro no un ced exa mpl e. Being adaptable. th e black bear lea rn s
tha t panhandlin g fr o m fri end ly tour ists is a n ea ie r way of makin g a livin g
than digging it o ut of gop her holes o r ga th er in g it fr om bushes a few
berries at a Lim e. Eventually th e bear l ose. eve n a minimum of respect
for human _ an d with hi s super io r strength . tro ubl e , ta rts. Tende ncies
toward human intim acy with o th e r an imal. may in time ca u e seriou s
diffi culty with th ose s pec ies.
In the fte ld of fi h cultu re, th e techni cia n should ma ke further adjustme nts in mana ge me nt prac tices. which must be co rre lated with th e recreation a l uses of lakes a nd other waters. Fish she lte r. a nd other unde rwater
structures are excluded from bathin g areas lest they trap or entan gle the
divers . Vi ib le stru ctures inte nded to improve fi sh habitats mu st present
the least possibl e dis ruption of th e na tura l land sca pe. Prob lems of elimination or adjustment of introdu ced pecies of fi she. . as well as o f bird mammal s and plants. occur wherever it is inte nded to resto re wilde rness
co nditions.
If wildlife and human use are to be co mbin ed s uccessfull y on
recreational areas_ the ma jor e· entia] is coo peration of all the techni ca l men co nce rn ed. Through the planning and development stages of
park or forest ad mini stration. il is necessa ry that specia 1ists and custod ian s
take th e broadest po int of vi e w. The rec rea tiona l planner must have
appreciation for th e pe rishable va lues of the fauna and Oora . He needs to
keep in mind that ce rtain area may be essentia l for desirab le s pecies. and
that a lteration of th e env ironment to produce a good picni c ground may
result in eliminating a rare an imal or s pectacu lar plant from the park.
The Bio logist on the other hand . mu t remember that recrea tional areas,
wi thin broad l imits, are for th e use of man ki nd; they are not for the sole
use and protection of wi ld life . Onl y this mutual understanding wi ll
make possib le the integration of wi ld l ife management practices wi th the
operati on of pub l ic recreation areas.
T en

Plans for the Improvement of Fishing in Bear Lake
STTLLMA'\
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Bear Lake. Idaho and Utah. is a g reat rec reation a l reso urce of the
intermountain reg ion. but its potentialities have b ee n developed to only
a minor deg ree. This is especia ll y tru e o f fi shing. In recent years. few
fishermen have made a de termined e fTort to catch trout and still fewer
have bee n re wa rded for their e ffort.
Acco rdin g to reports. th e la ke form e rl y h a d a large population of
native trout. and some of th em attained g rea t s ize . Marked de pl etion o f the
to ck was noted as ea rl y a 1884. an d pres umabl y th e decline has co ntinued
to the prese nt. An inves ti ga ti o n into th e con diti o ns in th e lake at present,
and in th e past as judged by ea rli e r . tudie. revea ls th e ex istence of a
numbe r o f fa ctors unfa vo rab le to th e mainte na nce o r increase of th e trout
population. Some of the unfav o ra bl e fa cto rs are natural in o ri g in. whil e
oth e rs have bee n imposed by man. Those o f natural or ig in see m to be on l y
li ghtly amenab le to c hange: some o f th ose o f man-m ade o ri g in ca n be
re moved. o r modifi ed in s uc h a 11 ay that th ey become ha rml ess .
A fact of g reat importan ce in th e fo rmulation o f a plan of manage·
me nt of the fi she r y is that Bea r La ke belongs to th e oligotrophic t ype
of lake, which m ea ns th a t it is low in fund a men ta l produ ctivit y. Th e
mi c rosco pi c o rga ni ms and th ose o f s li g htl y la rge r size. livin g in th e water
and in th e mud at th e bottom. a re no t a bunda nt. a nd so ca n not furni sh
food f o r a large production of figh. Thi s fact is regre ttabl e but it can
cien ti s ts ha 1e dev ised 11·ays of increasing th e productivity
no t be a lte red.
o f po nds and s mall la kes by fe rtili zin g th e m. but it is not feasib le to
attempt it in a lake 101 squ a re mil s in a rea and 200 feet in d e pth .
Rea on fo r th e low produ cti1·it y are pro bably nume ro us. On e whi ch may
be of co ns ide rab le impo rtan ce is that th e water co ntain zinc ca rbonate in
so lution. and zin c is kn o wn to be ha rmful to mic rosco pi c organisms.
Wa te r weeds ha1·e never bee n abundant in Bea r Lake. and there
seems to be no pra cti cab le way of increasing th eir numbe r. Most of the
s ho re i co mposed of sa nd or sto nes. o r both. which are no t favorable to
th e g ro wth of plants. Moreove r. th e . ho re lin e is e ve ryw he re regular in
o utlin e; th e re are no protectin g bays. so th a t pl a nts attempting to s tab ! is h
th em elve are s ubj ected to th e destru cti1·e action of waves and s hiftin g
sa nds. Lowe rin g of 1 ater le ve l in . umme r is a lso unfavo rab le for th e g ro wth
of pl a nt. S ca rcity of plants m a kes th e s hall o w areas of littl e va lue to
young trout as places of refu ge and feedin g . For the same reason the
more des irabl e hore fi s hes, whi ch de pe nd upon pl a nts for f ood and
protection . probably never will be numerous in the lake.
Another fa ctor limitin g the abundance of trout is the small amount
of spawnin g area availabl e to th em . The tributary s treams are s mall in
numbe r and in size. At pre e nt on ly t. Charle Creek and Swan Creek
are available to the trout, and th eir l'alue has bee n redu ced g rea tly by
diver ions for irri ga tion .
There seems to be no ques tion th at unwi e fi shin g has bee n a potent
for ce in th e dec lin e of th e trout. In former times, the lake was open to
commercia l fishing. and g ill nets. traps. and set lin es took their toll s.
Probably the most destru ctive fi s hin g took place on the s pawning grounds
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of the tributari es. where the trout were co nce ntrated in a s mall area of
little depth. an easy mark fo r fi s hermen. Doubtl e,s ma ny were able to
e ca pe the fi shermen. and we re successful in . pawnin g. but too often
the •·esultin g young we re un _uccess ful in evadin g the irri ga ti on ditches o n
th e ir way ba ck to th e lake.
It is cla im ed by so me that dive rs ion of Bea r River into th e lake
at tim of hig h water is a ca u"e of g reat loss o f trout ; th at many fi sh
leave the lake at that time and neve r return to it. Thi s claim may be
ju stifif'd . hut it should be reme mbe red that such a loss i, not compl ete.
for the trout are still available to fi hermen in the rive r. Large flu ctuation s
in leve l. owing to exce ive dive rsio n fo r irri ga tio n in time of drouth. are
unfavo rabl e for fi shin g. for they di sturb the norma l stabil ity of physical
a nd biol ogical co ndition s. Mainte nan ce of a rea onably uniform level is
of prime importan ce for the future o f Bea r Lake.
A number o f attempts have been made by various individu a ls and
agencies to improve fi shin g in Bea r Lake. Some of th e e attempts have
been ill -advi sed and harmful. a nd many o f th ose wh ich see med to g ive
promi se of betterment have proved to be fruitle s. As a res ult o f planting
ope rati ons, the lake now co ntains a number of s pecie· not native to it.
in cludin g the ca rp, pe rch. g ree n-ea red s unfi . h. and land locked sockeye
sa lmon. Plantin gs of bro ok trout and mackinaw trout have been un suc·
cess f ul.
The most recen t a ttempt to do o me thin g abo ut Bea r Lake is that
o f a coopera tive project supported by fund s fr om the Utah an d Idaho
de partments o f fi sh and ga me. the Cha mbe r of Commerce an d Rainbow R od
a nd Gun Club o f Montpe li e r, Id aho. and th e . S. Burea u o f Fis he ri es.
At a meetin g in March 1939. re prese ntatives o f th ese organizations and
o the rs decided that a th o rou gh biolo gica l study ho uld be made of the
lake, to determin e a plan of man agem e nt. Al so, it was deci ded that certa in
m ea ures should be taken at o nce to in c rease the population o f fi sh. namel y.
to trap the native tro ut in th prin cipa l tributaries for artifi c ia l propa ga ·
tion. and to obtain eggs of th e ma ckinaw trout for a co nce rted attempt to
estab li sh th at s pecies .
Trappin g of the native tro ut in May and Jun e 19:19. y ie lded m o re
than a million eggs. and from the e were obtained about 600.000 fi sh of
fin ge rlin g size for plantin g in October. It is be li e ved th at under natural
co ndition . with a ll of the hazard s to th e s pawnin g fi h. eggs, and fr y.
a mu ch small er numbe r o f fin ae rlin gs would ha ve returned to the lake.
An additiona l advantage of the artifi cia l meth od is that th e adu lts are
rep laced in the lake and may return to s pawn ano th e r year. The success
of these o pera ti ons in 193 9 give a hopefu l ou tl oo k for the future o f the
na ti ve trou t in Bear Lake.
The federal hatchery at Laketown, Utah, ha several thousand mackinaw trout of nearly lega l s ize for plantin g in th e summe r of 1940. In
addition. it has se veral hundred th ousa nd of smaller size ( from eggs
supplied by the two s tates co ncern ed ) which may be pl a nted at the same
time. or retained for further gr owth and planting in the . ummer of 1941 .
The survey has g iven a fund of inform atio n whi ch will Le of value
in formulating a plan of manage ment of the fi shery. Chemica l analysi
show that there is an abundance of disso lved oxygen at all depths. even
a t the en d of the summer period o f stratifi ca ti on. Thi s fa ct justifies
Twelre
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the attempt to estab lish the mackina w trout. for thi s s pecies spends
the s ummer months in the dee per parts of lakes. Conditions in Bear
Lake appear to be fav o rable to the mackinaw; at least there are no
co ndition s obviously unfavorabl e. Studies of th e phy ica l, chemi ca l, and
biolo gical co nditions wi ll be co ntinu ed for at least a nother year to
dete rmine seaso n a I chan ges.
Of co nsiderabl e importan ce i the hydrog raphi c map, based on a
large number of so undin o-s made in 1939. The maximum de pth reco rded
was 190 feet. but thi would be nea rly 200 fee t if the lake returned to
its o ri ginal leve l. Th e trough of dee pest water lies parallel to the east
sho re and lose to it. For ma ny yea rs there ha ve been sto ries of g reat
depth s in Bear Lake. Ac tuall y the lake i only moderate ly deep; indeed.
co mpa red with Crater Lake and Lake Pe nd Oreill e it is ha ll ow.
In our thinkin g with regard to th e futur e of fi . hin g in Bea r La ke.
we must not lose sight of th e fac t that the lake is low in fund a me ntal
rr odu ctivity. and that o rne o th e r co nditi o n are unfavorab le fo r the
es tablishment and ma inte nan ce of a large po pulation of tro ut. Yet. in
s pite of ihese difli culti es, the pros pect for improve ment of fi s hin g appears
to be reaso nabl y good. Th e lake ho uld be ke pt under o bse rvatio n for
a number of years to determin e the "uccess of the plan of ma na gement,
and to permi t modifi ca ti o n of th e plan as needed.
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Manpower in Wildlife Research
E. R.

K ALMBACH

One outstanding difference between field research in wildlife today
and that done even a decade ago is the increased use being made of
manpower. Thi is true for practically every branch of biological science
that enters into the development and administration of land and water
areas dedicated to wildlife either exclusively or in conjunction with the
legitimate pursuits of agriculture, animal husba ndry, or forestry.
By increased manpower is mea nt not only a greater number of competently trained technicians to plan, organize. and supervise resea rch activities. but also (w hat is often even more important ) an adequate personnel
with which to conduct large-scale field operations. Within recent years
enrollees in the Civilian Conservation Corps, the lational Youth Administration. and men employed in one or another of the Federal Works
Project have furnished much of this needed manpower. An increased
appreciation of the need of resea rch in the admini lration of wildlife by
many states has resulted in the estab li s hment of resea rch proj ects under
the provisions of the act for Federal Aid to the Stales in Wi ldl ife Restoration , in connection with which th e personnel gatherin g data in the field
also have appreciably increased. A more limited number are si milarly
engaged in those s tates where cooperative wi ldlife resea rch projects are
being pur ued.
As a result of this application of increased manpower. notable
chan ges have taken place in the con du ct of wildlife studies. and results
are now forthcomin g that were not attainable a few years ago. In fact,
with the greater facilities available. earlier sin g le- handed methods of
approach to many wi ldlife problems have become outmoded, perspectives
have been materially broadened. and former co ncepts have been altered
by mass accumulation of data as the resu lt of increased manpowe r in field
research .
With a multitude of factors involved. loca l ,·a ria ti ons in wildlife
environment are the rule. so that results are based on stud ies limited as
to time, area, or numbers are likely to be distorted. It is in the moothing
out of such irregularities and the filling in of deficiencies that modern
resea rch with its increased manpower has made a most worthy co ntribution.
Data in large volume not only have extended extremes beyond formerly
conceived limits, but average computed from them are c loser app roximation. to the truth.
In the field of mammalian research, particularly that pertaining to
the welfare of the more common and extensively hunted big ga me, largesca le inquiry whereby data are obtained from large number of pecimens
examined or hunters interviewed is now standard procedure. Through the
helpful cooperation of state game and fish departments. the Forest Service.
and other Federal agencies, censusing of herds. determining the extent
of hunting possible without detriment to the supply. appraising the condition of the range, and other pertinent matter related to so und management are being handled more and more with the as urance th at cha rac terizes
the management of domestic livestock large ly because of the in creased,
supervised manpower that has been available for the work.
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Nesting studies on the
Lower Souris Refuge.
(Courtesy Biological Survey)

In the realm of ornitho logy, es pecially
as it applie to game s pecies s ubj ected to
heavy gun pressure, th e app lica tion of man power has yielded el'en more notabl e res ults.
It wa only a fe,,· years ago th at information
concern in g important factors in th e life hi,:;tory of game birds was restricted to th e relative ly limited data obtainabl by one or a fe11
observ rs often working independently and
under con dition s in no ~ense comparab le.
Information on in cubation periods. size of egg c lutrhes and brood,:;, cove r
type preferences, and the degree of nestin g succes usually was restricted
to the carefu l but a ll too limited observation that co uld be made by
favorab ly situated individual s. The results obtained at a score of nests
often were looked upon as a sa ti sfactory basi for drawin g conc lusio ns
regarding reproduction. The fa te of an eq ual number at time served to
condemn some predator that happened to be unduly abundant locally.
As a pioneering endeavor in the field of quantitative orn ithological
research and a a pattern after which numerous other programs have
been shaped, mention may be made of the work by Stoddard and H and ley
on the bobwhite in Southern Georgia and northern Florida. Tn th e course
of that work, which extended over a period of s ix breeding seasons, 602
nests of quail were critica ll y studied and their fates appraised and con·
elusions drawn regarding the fa ctors con tributin g to succe s or failure.
Of even greater vo lume were th e nesting data amassed a few year later
by Gardiner Bump and associates re lative to the ruffed grouse in l\'ew York.
In the cour e of this study 1.030 nests were under ob ervation. Still
later Hamerstrorn in Iowa recorded observations made at 145 nests of
another up-land game bird. the rin g-necked pheasant. Although these
studies were carried out wi th limited personnel , the praiseworthy idea of
gathering data in quantity was basic in each.
Quantitative acquisition of data on nesting birds. however. has
reached even higher levels in stu dies co nducted at Federal refu ges, where
in recent years avai lab le manpower has afforded the oppo rtuni ty. In 1937,
Wi lli ams and Marshall , through help rendered by C.C.C. enro ll ees, were
ab le to take notes on 2,410 nests of du cks on the Bear Ri ve r Migratory Bird
Refuge, U tah, a task th at would ha ve been far beyond the physical ab ility
of a few research workers, however ene rgetic. Earlier in the sa me eason
the histor y of ninety- five Canada goose nests also was traced. In the yea rs
1938 and 1939, nest studies on a more restricted scale likewise were fa cilita ted by he! p rendered through C.C.C. personnel.
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On other Federal refu ge , notably the Lower Souris in North Dakota.
Valentine and Crescent Lake in 1ebraska, and Malheur in Oregon, habitat
a nd nesting studies of sizable proportions have been carried out through
ca reful organization and supervision of the manpower there available. At
the Lowe r Souris Refu ge nest history and habitat studies conducted in
the four years 1936 to 1939 yielded data on more than 1,800 nests of eleven
s pecies of ducks. At Val entine and Crescent Lake Refu ges the extent of
depredations by bull snakes on nesting waterfowl has been disclosed and
throu gh the employment of upervised help the merits of control measures
have been tested. At Malheur, a refuge that has been under manage ment
for a relatively short time, approved management practices are being
developed through the findin gs of re earch men aided by ample manpower
fr om local C.C.C. camps.
Althou gh the immediate objective of these Federally condu cted studies
is the development of practica l and effi cient management practices for
increa in g waterfow l, these investi gations are at the same time amassing
fundamental orn ith ologica l knowl edge in volume never previously equaled.
Information on th e nestin g of waterfow l- their habitat preferences, choice
of nestin g sites, methods of nest construction, and the fate of their eggsis now bein g gathered , not for a sco re or two nests in a sin gle loca lity
only, but for th ousands in widely separated environments. Incubation, the
develo pment of the embryonic duck li ng and the hatchin g of the young
are now being observed in lens of thousa nds of eggs representative of
a ll ou r co mmon species.
It must not be inferred that th e ma npower menti oned is to any
appreciable ex tent trained. The average C.C.C. enro ll ee or employee under
one or another of the Federal works projects has little of technica l
knowledge of or field experience with wildlife. Many of them, however,
have keen eyesight, a natural inquisitiveness about thin gs in the wi ld and
once their interest ha been aroused, develop an abi lity and willin gness to
lea rn. Instruction and organizati on, of course, a re essential and guidan ce by
experienced leaders is at all times necessary. Even with this supervision.
it is the exceptional few who develop to the point that interpretation of
findin gs can be wholly entru sted to their judgment. To a large extent
their contribution consists of routine duties and observations. the findin g
and markin g of ne ts, the herdin g of youn g waterfowl or bi g game in
census drives, the counting of individual s or the locating of groups, and
the building and upkeep of drift fence , corrals, traps, and other structures
so essentia l in quantitative tudies of wildlife yet so difficu lt for unaided
resea rch workers to operate or maintain. These are indeed vita l co ntnbutions to the mass acq uisition o f wi ldlife data; without them many of
our current probl ems co uld not be so lved. To this group of workers.
ga thered from the C.C.C., the N .Y.A .. a nd fr om o lder groups in other
Federally s ponso red work and co nse rvation pro grams. wildlife research
owes eve rlastin g gratitude.
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Utah 's Wildlife Research Unit, Its Program
and Objectives
D. I.

HASM SSEN

Histori cal
Th e importance of the "ildlife reso urces of U ta h a nd th e inte rm o un tain reg ion and the need of informa tion concern in g. and men trained in
the ga me problems o f th e region wa early recognized by co ll ege officials
at Loga n. Professo r T. G. T ay lor. as hea d o f th e De partme nt of Fore try
and Ran ge, in the school year of 1930-31. inau g urated the fir~t co urse in
wi ldlife management unde r Litl e of ' ·Forestry 136-Helated Reso urces."
Also. T ay lo r an d Lee Ka y, o f th e Lah tale Fis h and Game De partme nt.
in 1932, undertook a survey a nd coo pe rati\'e study of th e sage g rou se. Thi s
same year, under Taylor's gu idan ce. a co nference was he ld at Loga n where
worke rs of th e stale a nd fede ra I a ge nc ies m et and eli . c us eel " Game·
Mana ge ment Developments a nd Need " of th e inte rm ountain area ( l ).
Th e school yea r 1934-35 sa w furth e r advance in thi s fi eld with the
perfectin g of an agreement betwee n th e U. S. A. C. and Comm i sioner
Te we ll B. Coo k, of the Utah ta te Fi s h an d Ga me Departme nt, wh e re by
D. I. Has mu sse n ta ught . pec ia l "ildlifc co urses half-time a t th e co ll ege and
did resea rch work on fi sh and ga me pro bl e ms and half-time for the p:a me depa rtment. Th e maj o r in wi ldlife ma na ge ment in th e fo restr y sc hoo l, m a de
possibl e under thi s ag reement. \l as one o f th e first such o ffered in the
Un ited States.
On November 8, 193!J.. J. . Da rlin g. Chief of th e
. Biolog ical
ur\'ey, was ente rtained at a lun cheo n a t Logan by Pres ident P e te rso n and
membe r of the co ll ege fa cult y. At this meetin g, Taylor s ugges ted that
there be establi heel an " Inte rm ountain '" "ildlife Experiment S tation." ami
followed up thi s ugges t.ion 1 ith lelle r hawin g the need and desirability
of Logan as the locat ion fo r s uch work.
Within a year followin g hi s Loga n vi sit, Darlin g was s uccessful in
developin g and puttin g in ope ra ti on a plan where by the fed e ral government. th e land g rant co ll ege, th e State Con ervation agency. and th e
Ameri ca n '"-ildlife In titute ente red into a coo pe rative agreement to finance
and direct a new prog ram of re ea rch on wi ldlife mana ge ment problem s.
Becau e of the work previou ly undertaken in thi s direction. tah wa s in
a position to sec ure one of th ese units. and on November L 1935 . one of
the nine origina l Wildlife Hesea r h Un its was established at th e U tah State
Agricultural Co llege.
T en research units are in operation a t the present time. The states
in which the units a re establi shed were chosen as rep resenta tive of th e
major ecolo gical region s of th e U nited States. and in clude Alabama, Iowa.
Main e. Ohio, Orego n, T exa s, Utah. Virg inia. P enn sy lva nia. an d Mi ouri.
Each of these sta tes has a variety of probl ems with which it is concern ed. but the work is plann ed so littl e or no duplication is takin g place
between states. Each is placin g em phasis on the stud y of a pecie that
is con~idered of primary importan ce. but not nece sa rily most impo rtant.
to the game problems of th e region whe re th e state is lo ca ted. It i believed
that by thi s method. a fairly co mplete life hi stor y pi cture and co ntributi on
of value mi ght be obtain ed for thi s s pec ies.
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The Research Program

The followin g is an outline of the inve tiga ti ons and a ummary of
ce rtain findin gs of the U tah progra m.

I .- Life history and managemr' nt study of th e Rocky Mountain llfule Deer.
This study of Utah's most important bi ~ ga me animal has been conducted primarily by intensive year-long field observations on two Utah
areas containing large dee r populations . l. The Cach
a tion a l Forest
near Logan. an area of publi c land havin g a deer popu lation of nea rly 7.500
animals and containin g loca l winter ran ge areas with an overpopulation
of deer. 2. The W a atch Came Prese rve near Echo, tah. An area of
private grazin g land s with a dee r po pulation of nea rl y 2,500 animals and
where competition with dome tic livestock is a definite problem. In addition. observations, counts, urvey . and studies have been made on other
important deer a reas of both publi c and private land in va riou parts
of the state.
Observation s and reco rds have been made on life hi sto ry, feedin g
habits, winter losses, di sease, mi gration , growth, co mpetiti on with livestock,
effect of huntin~ on numbers and sex ratio , a nd possibl e methods and
food s for suppl emental winter feedin g.
Outsta ndin g acco mplishments have been the taggin g of 286 deer on
the Cache area. th e recove ri es o f ta gged a nimal s over an a rea thirty mile
in length a nd ten mil es in width, in cludin g dee r of three kn ow n age clas es,
a nd th e ca reful examin ati on, weighing. an d meaf;u rin g of ap proximatel y
4,000 deer removed by hunter from the two stud y a reas.
Two article have been pub li shed on resu lts o f th ee studies (2) (3).
!!.- Life history stud)' of th e Sage Grouse.
The Strawberry Valley was th e original location of thi s investi gation.
and the work is bein g continued in that locality. Followin g two years of
study at Strawberry, it was deemed desirabl e to obtain a check on other
area . and for the past three years. a resea rch assis tant ha. been located
at the United States Sheep Experiment Station, near Duboi , Idaho. The
sheep station lands contain a large population of grou e and are one of
the very few large age bru sh tracts where caref uII y regulated ran ge
mana gement is practi ced.
This study has included the first detail ed stud y of ne tin g activity of
thi - s pecies. Observation s have been made and reco rds ke pt on nestin g
success and causes of destruction a nd dese rtion s on 567 nests. The first
year- long s tudy of the food habits of the bird ha al so been made.
A master's thesis (4) has been pre pared and one a rti cle has been
published (5).
/!I.- Sta te survey and life history study of Sharp-tailed Grouse.
Under thi s stud y, all area in northern Utah where harp-tail ed grouse
were known to exi st o r had been re ported for the past seve ral years, were
visited and a study made of their pre ent distribution and numbers. This
in cluded loca tin g dan cin g grounds. nesting. and wintering areas.
A definite correlati on wa shown between the presence of remnants of
ori o-inal grassland. area that has escaped plowin g or excessive grazing,
and burnin g, and th e present occurrence of thi s bird.
Eighlecn
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It is estimated on ly 1.000 to 1.500 birds exist in Utah at the present
time.
A report of thi gene ral urvey has been submitted as a master's
thesis ( 6) and a second re port of a pha se of thi s study has been printed
(7).

IV. - In vestigation of waterfowl fo od plants on Utah's waterfowl marshes.
Throu g hout th e State of Utah the re a re several area th at have been
developed by large expenditures of federal , s tate, and private money to
improve food and nestin g habitat for waterfowl. It was felt des irable to
dete rmine th e ph ysica l and che mi ca l fa ctors and th e chan ge that have
taken pl ace on these re fu ge by th e Ooo din g and modifi ca tion produced by
man, and their effe ct on th e so il. water chemi stry a nd plant cove r. Two
rna te r's th eses have been prepared under direction of the Botan y Department on portions of this fi e ld work (8) (9).

V. - Utah beaver sur vey.
In th e unit's ori ginal prog ram , a slate beaver s urvey was inau g urated.
It had for it purpose, th e dete rminati o n of present numbe rs. distribution ,
and po ible areas for tra n;; planlin g. and preparation of a plan for utilizin g bea ve r from l oca liti e~ where they have become troubl esome to irri gation and powe r ope ra ti ons an l areas where th ey have a tta in ed maximum
numbe rs. In c luded a lso. was an in vestiga tion of beaver-trout re la ti o nships
and the e ffec t~ of beaver ac tivity on e rosion and strea m Oow.
This study proved to he important enough to warrant its enl a rge ment
a nd it '' as ubmitted by th e tah Depa rtment an d became the na tion 's
numbe r one resea rch project of th e Federal Aid to Wildlife ( Pittman Rohe rlso n ) pro ~ rarn. Since ug ust. ] 93H. it ha s been co ndu cted unde r
thi s new prog ram. A repo rt o n a porti o n of th ese investi ga tions was made
to th e 5th \\'ildlife Co nfe rence. ( 10).

V 1.- Jilisce/ lan eo us.
A se ries of min o r inves ti ga ti ons have been co ndu cted o n various
pro bl em durin g th e pe riod of th e Unit's existence; th ese in clude a stud y
of ph easa nt food habits in re lation to purported c rop dama ge by this bird.
investi ga ti o ns of fi sh losses in lake . rese rl'oirs. and ha tchin g ponds;
investi ga ti on , of hi g h mo rtalit y in ga me birds and an imals o n game farms
an d in the fi e ld.

Personnel Training
Th e Unit as part of th e Fo restr y Schoo l has given assistance to a dvanced students in resea rch work. This has included field trips. supe rvi s io n
of fi e ld studi es. and directi o n of five master 's deg ree and twenty-six
bache lo r deg ree theses . Thi s type of tra inin g may. perhaps. produ ce as
las tin g va lues in the wildlife fi e ld as a ny of the r esea rch findin gs .
Students who have wor ked for. o r in cooperation with the Uta h Resea rch Un it sin ce its estab li s hm ent, are emp lo yed in fed e ral position s in
the Bi o logica l Survey. Forest Se rvice. oi l Conservation Service. Grazin g
Service. and Park Service. At tlw present time (April ]940 ), form e r
students are co ndu ctin g o r ass istin g in the ca rryin g o ut of stale wildlife
resea rch and manage ment proj ects in U tah. Idaho. Wyomin g. Co lo rado.
Arizona. \\'est Virginia. and \ orth a ro lin a.
Nineteen
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Future Program

The program of the Wildlife Research Units has recently been approved to continue for a second five years, beginnin g July 1, 1940. This
will call for a revision of the separate projects in line of th e findings and
the needs that have developed since the inception of the pro gram. The
Utah
nit's major objective wi ll continue to be ( I ) to do resea rch to
assist in so lution of important wildlife management probl ems of this state
and the intermountain area; (2) to a id in trainin g of young men in thi~
field; ( 3) to conduct tria I management areas puttin~ into pract ice the
fact lea rned from the research program; a nd ( 4) to aid . pread of accurate
information on wildlife and wildlife problems.
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Twent y

Notes on Photography
LEE KAY
The various phases of out-of-door photography that one might take up
makes it necessa ry to decide on the particular work in which to s pecialize
before se lectin g the proper equipment. If one is goin g to do only scenic
work, the equipment would be somewhat different than if wildlife subjects
are cho en for study. Anothe r thin g for con sideration is whether motion
pi cture photograph y or still pi ctures is to be done. Whi cheve r the case
may be. on e still fa ce the problem of selectin g th e type of equipmen t best
uited Lo his needs.
In rece nt mon ths g rea t advancement ha been made in the produ ctio n
o f equipment and film . E ,·en th e old box-like Browni e Came ra of a few
yea rs ago have undergo ne th e chan ges of a t least bein g streamlined. The
newer. more expe nsive came ras have bee n equ ipped with fa ter lenses, more
rap id shutter s peeds. bu ilt-in ra nge find ers, critica l focu sin g devi ce , a nd
other change . . Th ese have indeed mad e them s pl en did pi ece of equipment
to use. Th e film s and printing papers have al o go ne through interes tin g
a nd impo rtan t cha nge th a t ma kes it pos ibl e lo do much bcller work und er
more ex treme co nditio ns than has e ve r bee n done before. Th e photog raphic
work of the write r has been mainly that of securing motion pictures, althou gh it has been necessa ry lo do a g rea t deal of still photog raph y to
accomp li ~ h this \\'Ork.
g rea t dea l mi ght he written about th e hu ndreds of
diffe rent phases co nn ected with thi s work. but th e remainde r of this paper
will dea l primarily with ge neral p o int ~ to be re membered in takin g eith er
still o r mo ti o n pi ctures.
Eve ryone co nstantly wi hes that he m ay be ab le to make pi ctures that
a re out tan din g an d th ere i no reaso n. with a littl e ca re an d even modest
came ra equipment, that he ca nn ot take pi ctures of a n o utstand in g quality.
With th e grea t a mount of auth enti c m a terial that is publi sh ed each month
in ou r ma ny ma gazines by ex perts of photograph y, and with the fin e selection of ca meras a nd films available, one need not feel that the re were no
" vitamin " in th e sun shin e while m akin g his pictures. There is no reason
why, in so far as exposure and fo cusin g are concern ed. a hit sh ould not be
sco red nea rl y eve ry time. For example. if a good picture is hot at stop
f. ll with an aperture open in g of 22 us in g a film of a certain speed. there
is no reason why under simil a r li g htin g co nditio ns. goo d pictures cannot
be repea ted . I find th a t if I am tryin g to make eithe r all moti on pi ctures
or all still s. I do better wo rk if I La ke o nl y th e one ca mera . On e hes itates
to do thi s for fea r omethin g will come up that h e does not want to miss.
I find it easier to get goo d mo ti o n pictures th an to get go od still pictures, es peciall y unde r unus ual circumstan ces. because th ere is only one
shutte r speed to dea l with. Thi s la rgel y all eviates the possibility of making
o ne type of mistake. Th e n, too, the m o ti on pi cture cam era is u ually equipped with a series of lens that enabl es the cameraman to obtain pictures
th a t he would be un ab le Lo get with a still camera. In order to make good
moti on pi ctures o ne must remembe r that the camera sho uld not be picked
up and put dow n, for I wo uld ay as a basic rul e in cin ematography, the
ca mera s hould be kept stati ona ry. This prin ciple i equall y important in
takin g still pi ctures and is o ne of th e hardest thin gs for an amateur to do.
The refor e o ne sho uld use a tripod to h old th e came ra in a firm po ition .
Twenly-one
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This make it po s ibl e to use a m all er a perture o penin g and a slower
shutte r s peed. If the camera is to be held in the hand. it i not advi able
to shoot slower than 1/ 50 o f a second.
If one is goin g: to do a ny pa norami c shots, he should make sure that
his tripod has a pa no rami c hea d, a nd eve n then it will require some experi ence to get sho ts th a t are not jerk y. A ve ry good rul e to re member in
makin g pan orami c sho ts is to move th e camera as sl owly a po sibl e even
thou gh it seems to mu ch f oo tage is bein g used . Under so me co nditi o ns it
is eve n desirabl e to ma ke a pan ora mi c vi ew us in g the slower moti o n adjust·
ment. One must compensate. of course, with a large r ape rture openin g
when thi s is do ne. A mi stake often made in filmin g movin g obj ects is to
move th e camera with the ob ject, thu gi vin :r a ra the r disturbin g effect as
o ne tries to watch th e obj ect. a nd see th e backgro und lippin g a way from
him.
nder some co nditio ns it i bette r to f ocus th e came ra so that the
movin g obj ect will come through the sight and move ac ross the fi eld of
vi sio n; then chan ge th e positi o n f th e came ra and repea t until the desired
f ootage is obtained. Th e je rkin ess may be elimin a ted by resortin g to th e
low m oti on me ntioned above. H oweve r, with some subj ects this is not a
des ira bl e thin g to do for it f a il s to give th e ri ght id ea o f th eir movements.
Whe n hoo tin g a t close r a nge, it i not a co n·ecl procedure to make a
picture o f the s ubj ect as it passes di rectl y in fro nt of th e camera , f o r the
shutte r s peed will tend to make je rk y mo veme nts. If it i poss ibl e. shoot
this fr om a n o bliqu e pos iti o n. oth e rwi se it ,, oul d he necessa ry to use a
s lower motio n a nd the n under . orne co nditi o ns th a t \\ Ould not give the
desired e fTecl. On the othe r ha nd in ma kin g a picture fr om a m oYin g pos iti on, such as fro m a n a uto mo bil . train . o r a irpl a ne. a mu ch steadie r pi clure is obta in ed by shoo tin g it in s lo w m otio n. It is amaz in g what a
smoo th effect is obta in ed wh en the pi cture is projected.
M o re peo pl e a re usin g still cam e ras today th a n e ver befo re. Grea t
advan ces ha ve been made not o nl y by the profess io na l photog ra pher but
al so by th e amate ur. I find th a t man y amateur ph otog ra ph er come back
from La kin g pi ctures fee lin g that th ey did not get the be t results because
of m eage r equipme nt. but s9me of o ur best pi cture are made with simpl e
came ras. Many think that th e light meter is a Ye ry nece»sa ry pa rt of th ei r
eqnipment. but fo r o ne wh o has a ny sense of lig ht va lu es a t all. th e li ght
mete r is not a bso lutely neces. a ry a nd pa rticul a rl y if th e pho tog raph er is
limitin g himse lf to a ce rt a in ma ll selecti o n of film s. \"'\' here the photographe r uses ma ny vari eti es of films a li ght mete r would be desirable :
oth e rwi se. a sma ll ca rd ob tain a bl e a t a ny ph oto
sto re wi ll give the info rm a ti on nee ded.
It is . urpri sin g wh a t th e ::15 mm. film will
do. Exce ll e nt " brin g- ups"' as la rge as 8" x 10"
ca n be mad e. It is ofte n fo und th a t the a ma teur
ph o tographe r wi II immedi a te ly acce pt th e faste r film s fo r hi s u. e and ver y oft en experi ence
Co ntinued on page 47

Flying Snow Geese shot at I / 500,
f. 8 with a four-inch telephoto lens.
( Ph oto by L ee Kay)
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Faculty

DEA N PA UL M. D uN N

Paul , th e most popular mt>mbe r of th e forestry fa culty, direc ts th e chool with
clock- lik e p re~ i ~ ion. HP plays a prominent rol e in " di shin g" out job to foreste rs.
DH. RoBERT P. McLAUGHLIN
··Doc'· tea~ h es by remote ro ntrol a t summ er camp. He delights in catchin g den·
drologi st~

DR. D. I.

with fa ke spec im e ns in tes ts.
RASM U SEN

" Dol' Rass" is se ldom 'een a round th e campus. Hi s sa lt a tori al travels for th e Utah
Coope rati\"e Wildlife RPsea rch Unit a nd the Bi ologica l Survey take up mos t of hi s tim e.

DR.

LA URENCE A . STODDART

··Doc" sits in hi s office d urin !!; spa re tim e with hi s fee t on th e desk a bso rb ed in
reading range tales. He is alwa ys willing to mee t hi s tudents half way.
DR. STILLMAN \\ "HIGHT

Or. Wright co ndu .ts resea rch on Bea r Lake for th e U. . Bureau of Fishe ri es to
occupy most of hi s tim e. He has pent fo ur years in Brazil and ca n tell tales of the
Amazon.
PIWFESSOH GEORGE

H.

BAR NES

H e's th e ma n th ey see wh e n th ere's work to be don e. H e works diligently for th e
inte res t of each a nd every forestry stude nt.
PROFESSOR

J.

WHITNEY FLOYD

Bes ides bein g Exte nsion Fore te r, '·W hit" keep up th e piri t of both th e fa culty
and stud ents by co nstan tly barin g hi s ra diating good hum or with hi s associates.
PROFESSOR G EORGE

H.

K ELKE R

H e expounds th e theo ri es of Wildlife l\[anagemt: nt to the " wildlifers." A wizard
a t math emati cs, he delights in givin g irwolved formulas to expl ain ( ?) hi s points.
PHOFE SOH ARTH UR

D.

SMITH

'·A rt" as ists " Doc'" Stoddart in direc tin g R ange l\[anagemen t and delive rs lectures
well seasoned with li sts of figures th a t '·may or may not be signifi cant."
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Master Degrees
CANDIDATES FOR A MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE FROM THE
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
Wilmur Bartels ( 1941)
B.S. Michi gan State Co llege (1938). "Corre la tion o f data co ll ected
a t checkin g station s relative to we ig hts, measurement , and age determinati on of the Mu le Deer."

Thomas Evans ( 1940)
B.S.
111

niYe rsil y of 1a ine ( l 9:n). ""Life hi ~ lory stud y o f th e Mul e Deer
orlhe rn U tah. "

Phillip Haas ( 1940)
B.S . South Da kota Sta le Co ll ege (1937) . ·'Ecology of the Beaver in
1
ort he rn Utah. wi th pecia l reference to water re lationships. "

Richard Harris ( 1940)
-

B.S. Uta h Sta le Agricu ltura l Co ll ege (1938). ·'A s ta tisti cal ana lys i.
of th e pl ot •ne thod of ran ge reco nnai sa nce."'

Clayton Lehmer ( 1941)
B.S. P ennsy lvania Stat Co ll ege ( 19:)9). " Life hi s to ry i nves ti ga li ons
of th e Sage Grou se in tah, ll"ith ~ pec ial refe rence to mortality phases."'

John E. McDonald ( 1941)
B.S.
tah S tate Agri cult ura l Co ll eg
va lue o f range lan d:- in U ta h.'"

(1938). "Facto r~ innu e nc in g

Marcus Nelson (1941)
-B.S. Utah S tate Agri cultura l Co ll ege ( l938). " tud y of waterfow l
nes lin ::r habits in th e Bea r Hi1·er Cl t> lt a ."

Francis Oberhansley ( 1941)
~ B.S. U ta h Stale Agricu ltura l Co ll ege (1924). " Food pred il ecti o n of
th e Coyo te in Sequoia 0ational P a rk .'"

Two tuden ts ha ve been a 11 ardcd th eir Ma~ter of Sc ience degree
Jun e 1939. Th ey we re:

111

A. Lynn Griner
B.S. Uta h Sta le Agricu ltu ral Co ll ege (]938). " A study of the Sage
Grouse (Ce nlrocercus urophasianu.s), with special refe rence to life
hi story, habitat req uireme nts. numbe rs. a nd di stribution."

Wallace R. Hanson
B.S. · niversity of A lberta. Ca nada ( l938). '·Th e eco lo.,.y of Agrogyron inerme on pro tected a nd hea 1·il y g razed ra nge land in Cache
Valley. Utah ."
Twen ty-five

Graduating Seniors
From l ittl e Frosh th ese m ighty eniors g rew.... Set the examp le for
Juni ors and underclassme n .... Close books to take ga ls tu Paul 's Party ....
Furni sh initiati ve fo r co mmillees. act acco rdin g ly . . . . Form 1 ackb o ne of
tah Foresters ... . Loudly di scuss Fore t Manageme nt, Advan ced Range,
Limno logy. and Theses . . . . Converse co nge nially with g raduate tude nts .
. . . Apply for summer empl oy ment. ... Set their goa l fo r a Civil Service
appoin tment- some attain . . .. Happy ... .
Herew ith presen ti n<Y th e men of the hour. the

RAY W . ANDERSON , Heber
Rang e Managem e nt
Xi Sigma Pi , Summer '33-'39 U.S .F.S.
H. WAYNE ASHCRAFT , Moccasin,
Montana
W il dlife Manag eme nt
'3 4-'3 5 Montana State College

LAWRENCE AUSTIN , Salt Lake C ity
Wildlife Management
MERLIN BISHOP, Delta
Range Management
Pi Kappa Alpha

KENNETH BOWER, C hesterfield.
Idah o
Forest Management
Xi Si gma Pi, Vice President '40; Phi
Kappa Phi , Alpha Zeta, Summer '37
Fi el d As st. I.F. and R.E.S. , Su mmer
'3 9 Fire and Rec. Gua rd, U.S .F.S.
JOHN FRANK BRINGHURST,
Springville
Wildlife Management
Sigma Nu , President '38
Twenty-si~·

tah Fore Le rs of 1940.

SENIORS
GARLAND CALL, Rigby, Idaho
Forest Manag e ment
Summer '38- '39, Stoddard Lbr. Co.
ED CHATELAIN , Ogden
Wildlife Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, Sca bbard and Blade, Bus . Mgr. Uta h
Juniper '38-'39-'40, Summer '37 Student Asst. G .B.B.E.S .. Utah State
Deer Check '38-'39

MAX B. CLINKINBEARD , Alemena ,
Kansas
Forest Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Ranger '40 ; Phi Kappa
Phi , Scabbard and Blad e, Summer
'37 Blister Rust U.S.F.S.
TALMAGE D. COOPER JR ., Salt Lake
City
Forest Management
Mt. Logan Ski Club, Summer '39
Fire Guard. U.S.N.P.S .

CLYDE A. CURTIS , Logan
Forest Manag e me nt
LAWRENCE C . DAVIS , Venice
Rang e Management
Summer '39 Rec. Guard U.S.F.S.

LORIN DEDRICKSON , Salt Lake City
Wildlife Manag ement
Xi Sigma Pi , Phi Kappa Phi, Rifle
Team , Captain; Summers '38-'39
U.S.A.C. Tree Nursery , Winter '39
Part Time Asst. Wi ldlife Research
Unit
H. KEITH ERICKSON , Lehi
Range Management
Men's G lee Club, Summer '37
A.A.A. Farm Program, Summer '3 9
Summer Camp Employee

JOHN HAMPTON, Morton Grove,
Illinois
Forest Management
Xi Sigma Pi , Alpha Zeta , Fencing
Club, All Campus Fencing Championship '39
REUEL JANSON, Cedar City
W ild life Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Summer '39 Forest
Guarcl, U.S.F.S.
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SENIORS
NED L. JENSEN , Fairview
Forest Management
Sum mer '37 , Student Asst. C.C .C.,
Su mmer '39 Summer C amp Emp loyee
C . MAURICE JOHNSON , Salt Lake
Ci ty
Forest Manag ement
J uniper Staff '40 , Summer '39 Stu·
dent Asst. U.S .S.C .S.

ELLIOTT R. KILLPACK , Huntington
Range Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Secretary '40; Alpha
Zeta, Summer '38 Blister Rust Control U.S. F.S., Summer '39 U.S .A.C.
Ra nge Exp. Sta .
VAUGHN D. MADSEN , Fairview
Wildl ife Management
Summer '39 Summer Camp Employee

RICHARD MARSTON , Layton
Rang e Mana gement
Xi Sigma Pi . Alpha Ze a , Juniper
Staff '40. Summer '36-'40 Research,
I. F. and R.E.S .
YALE MITCHELL, Boise, Idaho
Forest Manag e ment
Xi Sigma Pi, Society of American
Foresters, Summer '28-'29·'30 Fire
Warden, U.S. F.S.; Summer '34.'35
Fire Guard, U. S. F.S.

NOLAND F. NELSON , Brigham
Wi ldlife Manag ement
KENNETH OKESON , Holladay
For est Manag e ment
Summer '39 Fire Guard , U.S.F.S.

REID OLSEN , Loga n
Forest Manag ement
Stu dent Co uncil '40. Mt. Logan Ski
C lub, President; Summer '37 Boise
Basin Exp. Sta., Summer '38, Brush
Disposal U.S .F.S., Summer '39 Rec.
G uard , U.S.F.S.
MARCEL PALMER, Logan
Range Management
Summer '38 U.S.A.C. Range Exp .
Sta., Summer '39 Range Examine r
A.A .A.
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MAX REES , Inkom, Idaho
Range Management
Summer '36-'37-'38 Forest Guard
U.S. F.S.
FRANKLIN ROBINSON , Bozeman,
Montana
Range Management
Rifle Team, Summer '37 G uard ,
U.S.F.S.; Summer '38 Looko ut,
U.S.F.S.; Summer '39 Asst. Dist rict
Fieldman , A.A.A.

MAX ROBINSON , Torrey
Range Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Phi Kappa Phi , Summer
'37 Western Range Survey, U.S.G.S.;
Summer '38 U.S.A.C. Range Exp .
Sta.; Summer '3 9 Forest Guard,
U.S.F.S.
PAUL SCHERBEL, Salt Lake City
Rang e Manag eme nt
Utah Foresters, Secretary '38-'39'40 ; A.W.F.C . Delegate '39, '40

THOMAS H. SEVY, Richfield
Range Manag ement
ELDON H. SMITH , LaPorte, Indiana
W ildl ife Manag ement
Summer '36-'38, A.A.A.
Summer '39, U.S.S.C .S.

NATHAN J. SNAPP, Oakley
Wildlife Management
Delta Phi, Glee Club
HAROLD K. SPEIRS , Vernal
Rang e Managem ent
Alpha Zeta, Censor '40; Editor, Utah
Juniper '40 ; Summer '37 Planetable
Operator A.A.A .; Summer '39 Fire
Guard , U.S.F.S .

W . FRANTZEN TODD , Ogden
Range Management
Xi Sigma Pi, Presid ent; Alpha Sigma
Nu , Blue Key, Alpha Zeta, Associate
Editor, Student Life '40; Associate
Editor, Juniper '38-'39; Summer '38
Loo kout, U.S.F.S.; Summer '39 Student Asst. Range Mgt. U.S.S.C.S.
JAY R. UDY, Fa rmington
Wildlife Management
Summer '39 Student Asst., U.S.B.B.S.
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UTAH FORESTERS
First Row: F. Phillips, J . Wikstrom , J. Bernhard , C. Meldrum , H. Skid more, R. And erson, M. Palmer, L. Green , L.
Colton , P. Scherbel.
Second Row: T. Sevy, M. Johnson , B. Hermansen , N. Wil cox , G. Call, G . Tripp , W. Stevens , L. Cook , L. Crookston ,
0. Brown.
Third Row: E. Maw , L. Lermer, J. Burt, J . Schneider, J. Hampton, L. Dedrickson , J . Udy, L. Austin , V. Madsen, W.
Murra y.
Fourth Row: A. Truden , H. Hiner, D. L4timer, R. Liston, R. Hampton , S. Baker, H. Jensen , E. Chatelain , R. Carey.
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UTAH FORESTERS

I

First Row: H. Speirs, E. Killpack, R. Young, P. Jenkins , H. Perry, L. Grover, J. Quayle , R. Branges, J . Taylor, A. Sidorsky ,
J . Dubois, D. LoVerme.

c

Second Row: R. Corey, H. Grace , J. King , V. Speakman , P. Tucker, L. Bergen , C. Ott, C . Gabardi , N. Jensen , F. Todd ,
M. Clinkinbeard , R. Hansen.
Third Row : V. Rudolph , J. Patterson , J. Edwards , A. Mitchell, G . Kruse, B. Smit h, L. Merril l, M. Hall, L. Davis, E. Boyle.
Fourth Row: R. Gooding , A. Ahlm , C. McConnell, R. Hanson , K. Bower, K. Okeson , G. Harlin e, C . Curtis, W. Bowens,
W. Giauque .
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XI SIGMA PI FRATERNITY
Firs t Row : E. Killpack, M. Clinkinbeard, R. Janson, K. Bowers, M. Robinson, R.
Marston, F. Todd .
Seco nd Row: L. Dedrickson, E. Lofthouse, Dr. Mclaughlin, P. Tucker, J. Hampton ,
Dean P. M. Dunn , Professor Kelker, V. Rudolph .
Thi rd Row : E. Chatelain, R. Anderson, H. Grace, Y. Mitchell, J. Bernhard.

Phi Gamma Rho and Xi Sigma Pi
Since its organization, one of the aim of Phi Gamma Rho has been
to become affiliated with Xi Sigma Pi, national fore try honor fraternity.
Thi aim was finally realized when the Lambda chapter of i Sigma Pi
was installed on the Utah State Campus April 27, 1940. The installation
was made by Bror L. Granda !, Forester of the fraternity and member of
Alpha Chapter at the University of Washington.
Phi Gamma Rho, forestry honor fraternity, was organized on the Utah
tale Campu March 26, ] 936. The purposes of this organization were to
timulate high scholasti c attainment by tudents of forestry, Lo create
interest in forestry and related subj ect , and to act as a nucleus for irradiating ideal s of con ervation to the general public. These purposes have
been advanced through suitable projects and activities sin ce its organization.
Some of these projects which have been completed by Phi Gamma
Rho , include establi hing an honor plaque on which is engraved each year
the name of the student with the hi ghest scho lastic average of each class,
construction of a trophy case for the forestry buildin g, purchase of reference books for the forestry library, and plantin g of trees on th e college
campus. Two pin oaks were planted this year in observance of Arbor Day.
Xi Sigma Pi was founded at the niversity of Washin gto n in 1908.
Xi Sigma Pi stands for clean scholarship, and its member , both individually and collectively, encourage forestry activities at the institutions with
which they are connected, by active participation in the projects of their
respective forestry clubs, and by special chapter projects for encouraging
the development of leadership in school activities. Thu s the program and
activities of the fraternity will be essentially the same as that pursued by
the l ocal chapter.
Continued on page 52
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CH IPS STAFF
Fi rst Ro w: H. Speirs, R. Corey, G. Kruse.
Secon d Row : Dr. Stoddart, P. Scherbel.

Chips
Surviving its initial year, CHIP . the Utah Fo res te rs' news leLLe r. was
this year invaluabl e in furni s hin ,g news of th e fores tr y school. students.
a nnoun cements. a nd s uppl yin g refe rences to \'alu a bl e current a rti cles and
publications. It prov ided an indi s pe nsa b le meth od of co mmunica tion
between club offi ce rs a nd me mbe rs. which ha s been partially respo n ibl e
for one of th e most succes ful yea rs in the annals of th e tah Foresters.
The first copy was edited earl y f o r th e first day of the Fall Qua rter
by Robert E. Corey. It was a Freshman edition des igned to co nvey club
ideals. cu toms. a nd goo d fell ow, hip to the Freshm en as an in cipi nt dri ve
for Freshme n membership in th e club.
Althou gh th e editorship was f'Ver chang in g. co ntributi o ns o f note
were made by Fra ntzen Todd a nd Harry Crace in this ca pacity before
Robert Corey finally took over the task perman entl y. Oth er sta ff members
have been: Haro ld K. Speirs, G lea on Kru se, Pau l Scherbel, Rex Hampton ,
a nd Elmer Cox. With the coo peration of th e club and de pa rtment fund s,
CHIPS has been successfully maintain ed another year. Secretarial aiel was
furni shed by Dea n Dunn with th e ervi ces o f Misses MaRee Clawson and
Evlyn Peterson .
CHIPS has a cin:ulation of t11·o hundred cop ies per week 1dthin th e
School of Forestry. In addition. co ntact is maintain ed with variou g raduates and other forestry schoo l ; fore t, ran ge, and wild life age ncies thro ughout the we tern United States a re also in cluded in its mailin g list.
Thirt y- three
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First Row : L. Ramelli, R. Corey, M. Johnson, V. Rud olph.
Second Row: C. Ott, R. Marston , H. Speirs , B. Smith.
Absent: Professor Kel~er , E. Chatelain, G. Kruse.

Utah Juniper Staff
HAROLD K. SPEIHS .............................................................................. Editor
PROFESSOR KELKER. ......................................................... Faculty Advisor
ROBERT E. COREY ................................................................ Assistant Editor
VICTOR RUDOLPH ...................................................... Co-Business Manage r
EDWARD CHATELAI 1..••........ ................. ......•.. . . .. . ..... Co-Business Manage r
GLEASON KRUSE .............................................. Assistant Business Mana ge r
MAURICE JOH SON ................................................... .Circulation Manager
RICHARD MARSTON ..................................................................Staff Writ er
LLOYD RAMELLI. ....................................................................... Staff Writ er
B. C. SM ITH ................................................................................ Photographer
CHARLES W. OTT ......................................... ~ ········· Assistant Plwtographer
CONTRIBUTORS

J. Delay Hansen

Harold Hiner

Duane Haacke

Marcel Pa lmer

Rex Hampton

l\'ei l \'ril cox
Lorin Dedrickson
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CLUB COUNCIL
D. Latimer, H. Hiner, B. Smth , P. Scherbel, L. Crookston

Our Club
Th e past year has rea ll y been a banner year fo r the tah Foresters.
A club co uncil was begun as a result of a chan ged co nstituti on. It is
composed of reo-ular clu b officers and in addit ion, one represe ntati ve from
the three lower cia es. Its fun ction is to make all importa nt decision s
regardin g club fund and to a id in better and more efli cient admini stration
of the club itse lf. The co un cil members durin g the past yea r were Harold
Hiner, president ; Dave Latime r. vice-presid ent: Pau I Sche rbel, secretary;
B. C. Smith, Juni or class re presentative ; and Lynn Crookston, Sophomore
class re presentati ve. The representative from the Fre hman cia s disco ntinued school. J. \"'\ ' hitn ey Flo yd again acted in the ca pa city of Faculty
advisor .
With s uch a g roup to lead the tah Fore ters. the year started ofT
with a bang. a id "ba ng·' being the Fall Barbecue where ba rbecued elk
a nd beef were se rved a long with good old ci der. Th e Foresters had their
first chance to show th eir mettl e durin g the Ag Show when th eir exhibit
took first place. Th e " hi gh spot" of the whole yea r was reached durin g
Foreste r's ~ 'eek when th e Foresters exh ibited more spirit than is ordina ril y
found throughout the who le school.
An enviab le reco rd was set in intramura ls, whi ch is in marked co ntrast
to our standin g in the pas t. Thi year our intramural tea ms have recei1·ed
absolute coo perati on and have been backed very enthu siasti ca ll y by all
the fell ows.
It has been a pl easure. indeed. to see a well or<>anized group of
Foreste rs surge forward to cop first pla ce honors in sports, lea d in social
activ ities. a nd demon trate pirit for th e whole Aggie stud ent body of
whi ch they form so vita l a part.
Cont inued on page 48
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The Autumn Barbecue
The annual autumn barbecue found the Utah Foresters desertin g their
beloved nursery and its well-bowed shovel handles for a day of revelry
at Guinevah Park in the ever beautiful Logan Canyon.
Upon arrival they found them selves co nfronted by a friendly tribe
from the north kn own as the Ran ge rs. The base camp of the Ran gers was
up in the brushy vicinity of Tony Grove. Detecting the aroma of "Beefsteak" Cooley's barbecue they had com e forth to plunder . Iot on ly did
tlwse Ran ge r appear more hun g ry than the well -fed Fore ters, but suspi cion s were aroused as to th e ca pacities of tho~e ponderos iti es noted about
th e ir midriff..
Fully in accord with , omeo ne's philo ophy that an "empty stoma ch
holds more." everyone trooped off to bette r eq uip th em, elve for th e barbecue by indul gin g in a ~eries of ga mes.
The so phomores troun ced a ll co me rs in a fa st oftball se ri es. They
we re trail ed by th e Juni o rs. e niors. and Range rs res pectively. Th e Juniors
reta li ated hy taking first pla ce in a ga me of voll eyba ll. Th ey were follo wed b y the formidabl e g roup o f Ran e-e rs who stepped in to claim second
pla ce by a good margin. Th e lugs-o f-wa r found th e vario us tea ms very
we ll paired . Th e Seniors and Juni o rs tied for first place. the Sophomores
and Ran ge rs Li ed for third pl ace. while the Freshm en a nd F ac ulty shared
th e co nso lati on. H o rseJ10e sin g le. fo und th e Juni o rs to be . uperi o r through
th e per. onage of th at d yna mi c ho rseshoe s lin ge r. l\ei l ~ ' il cox. In the
dou bl es competiti on. Max Robin son and Ed Chatelain. e ni o rs. we re victoriou s OYer th eir lesE; ex per ienced riva ls. ~ ' oo d c h o ppin g was won by
Loya l Coo k. a Junior. who proved hi s a hilities by defeatin g a ll come rs.
Two-man bucking team s were unabl e to co pe with th e s peed of Yal e
Mitche ll and Ra y Ande rso n.
Finally came the egg- throwin g co ntes t. with Vau ghn Mad se n in charge
of th e eggs. The Seniors had. as a res ult of s upe ri or kn ow ledge and tra inin g, th e most thorou g h unde rstandin g of th e na ture and limita ti on!'; of eggs.
They were s parked by To m Se1·y. who pitched hi, egg hi ghe r. caught it
more nea tly and Drese nled it in th e mo1;l a pprovab le co ndition to th e criti cal
judgf's. Several less expe rienced lads awaited timidl y and not too happil y
for a seco nd boun ce. Profes o r Barn es. represe ntin g the Fac ult y. thre w hi s
egg beautifully. ca ug ht it. and- th e re was a potential ome let ri g ht the re.
The Juniors, when a I I a eli vi ti es we re over. had lri umph ed over a II
rival tea ms. Close upo n th eir hee L ca me th e subdued but undaunted
Senior , who were in turn followed by th e Sop homores. fourth pla ce was
shared on equa l terms by th e Ran ge rs and fre shmen.
With laurels won and temptation just a littl e beyond endurance. winner, loser, and al o-ran responded in true native tyle to the ca ll to the
barbecue. Team competiti on and rivalry were promptly put in the hadow.
o sooner was the first line fi li ed than "seco nd s" bega n to make their
appearance. These "second " seemed to the Kitchen Police to co me ba ck
indefinitely, but at last th e shufflin g of feet ga ve way to contented s ighs
and murmured thou ghts of home.
So next year. same place. sa me time, with more eats. for a bigge r and
better tim e. we, the Utah Foreste r. . will meet a gain.
Thirty-seven

In

Memoriam

T o Osca r \X". Coo ley. who passed away Ma rch 27. 19"10, we
o ffe r this fi na l tri b ute. He di stin gui shed himse lf as a f oo tball
a thl ete a t Uta h S ta te in th e ea rl y hi sto ry o f th e schoo l. H e return ed in 1912 to ac t as hea d o f th e Ca fete ri a and fo r 22 yea rs
he fill ed this positi o n. Fro m ] 9:)5 to 19:-18. '' hen a coo k ,,·as
needed f o r ex tens ive co ll ege fi e ld trips. M r. Cco ley wa a l ways
a ]a d to pro ffe r hi s se rvices.
Mr. Coo ley, a coo k pa r excell ence. bega n his as. ocia ti on with
f oresters in 1936. whe n he Loo k ove r th e coo ki 'lg d uties f or the
Schoo l of Forestr y S umme r Camp , in Loga n Can yo n. F or th e
p a t three a utumn he was e mpl oyed b y th e U. . F orest e rvice
to cook a t th eir a nnu a l Ha nge r Schoo l.
Th e p rofessio na l an d stud e nt fo reste rs la!'n ent th e pas in g
o f a co nscienti ous a nd co nge nia l acq ua inta nce.
Th irty-eight

Summer Camp of '39
By

JA CK EDWARDS

The har h c lang in g of a bell suddenly penetrated the coo l morning
air. It was the "get up " be ll rud el y inte rruptin g o ur state of sweet repose.
A few of th e hardier s pecimen s took h eed and donn ed their clo th es as the
ca mp slowly began to s how sign of animation. A few bl ea ry-eyed fo resters
sta gge red s lee pil y toward s th e wash ho u e. emergin g a few minutes later
a new men. \'rith a Comanche whoop th e ea rl y birds violently rushed
back into th barracks (God he lp th e stragg le rs r e mainin g in bed), and
without warning. sa id s tragg l e r~ 11 e re dashed in th e fa ce with co ld water
o r un cere mon iou sl y roll ed o n th e fl oo r- bed a nd a ll. At this moment th e
breakfast bell ra ng and a mass o f huma nit y g ushed o ut o f th e ba rracks.
down th e hill . a nd into th e m e~ ha ll. leavin g th e Jee p sna tch ers to untan a ] th e mselve as best they co uld.
On e in th e mess ha ll th ere was a rush fo r th e tabl es as we eage rl y
. a t down to a , css ion o f "grub g rabb in g." In th e mid st of th e fo llowin g
pandemonium a pair of hea lthy lun gs would sho ut "S hoo t th e s puds!' o r
" T oss m e a cackl e-berr y." A lo ng with th ese phrases we re many o th er
expressive co mman ds. Durin g thi , 1·e ry inform a l procedure, T o m Phillips
a nd a f ew other fe ll ows with puny appetites. would dispose o f th eir chinaware a nd fil e OL! t oi th e ha ll. leav in g th o~e remainin g to go rge th e mse lves
to a deg ree o f discomfort. ' ·Bee fsteak" Coo ley an d hi s kitch en a ids, 1 eel
and Vaughn. 1·e ry effi c ie ntl y kept food ~ tr eam in g on to th e ta b les until even
th e hardi est eate rs were ~a ti s fi ed . Altltough ea tin g numbe red onl y o ne
phac.e of ou r umm e r Ca rnp. it c la imed th e g rea test and most wholehea rted parti cipation .
The fir t ni ght in ca mp ' ·Doc" McLaugh lin ca ll ed a m ee tin g fo r the
purpose of electin g offi ce rs. E lli o t Killpa ck {Cy ril P . Kilp a tri c o n. th e
Irish Swede) was elected to th e offi ce o f Ma yo r. Bi g . had Burl Herman . on
was elected " Bull" o f th e ~o uth ba rra cks, and D ave '·Du cky" La tim e r was
m ade bo, s of the diso rd e rl y no rth barracks. Bob Ca rey was cho. en a thl eti c
m a na ge r.
Soon after th e beginning o f ca mp th e pride and jo y o f th e Schoo l of
Forestr y was driven into ca mp. a Gl\ lC panel tru ck. After a few fi eld trips
th e boys chri stened it " The i\auseator." )/eyertheless it saved us m a n y
lo ng hike .
Meeting each mo rnin g at e ig ht a. m . at th e stock room to ob ta in the
nece ary equipme nt was th e wa y it began. Th e first two wee ks were s pent
in trainin g under th e ex pert in stru cti o n of Profes o rs Floyd and Stock to
become sun·eyors de lu xe. Durin g- thi s p e riod of apprenticeship . many of
us beca me very profi cie nt " Iote Docto rs," that is. we co uld arrange a set
of notes so th a t th e B.S. a nd F.S. would a lways balan ce. Be nch-mark Hill
seemed equal in elevation to Pikes P ea k the day we ran diffe rential level s
from th e new a dministration buildin g to its ummit. Di scr epa ncies in eleva ti on we re nume rou s. bu t each party, exuberant wi th ego o f th e ir ne wly
acquired skill. was ce rta in that th ey kn ew th e tru e altitude . As for laying
ou t curves, that wa very easy for " Kapoo ch'' Howard because he sa id he
had had previous experiences. \rhi spe rin ~s indi cated h e didn ' t mea n the
sa me kind of curves we did.
T hi rfy.nine
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Assistant Superviso r Hansen, of the Cache 1ational Forest, very expertly demonstrated to us {even Anderson ) how to use a shovel. Inasmuch
as one can never be a true Forester until he ha exerted his efforts extinguishing a forest fire, and to apply our new "shovel knowledge," Mr.
Hansen started a blaze for us to work on. When he shouted " FIRE" we
ran up the slope to corra l th e fl a mes . We arrived so out of breath that we
cou ld sca rcely talk. not to mention work. By some miracle, however, the
fire was contro ll ed and the mop-up work followed.
Small sca le millin g and lo ~g-in g operations were explain ed to us by
" Doc" McLau ghlin. \restudi ed the habits of the fi he , deer. and rodents
under the direction of Profe so r Kelker. to furthe r b roa den our edu cation.
Professo r Barnes' clas in sca lin g consisted of two phases : first,
scalin g the cliff above cam p, and then sca lin g the larger trees on the
school fore t. Timber crui sin g. also under Professo r Barnes, was done in
Franklin Basin. \'\'e' ll a lways remember what happened to Kasler, Van
Colt, and " Rosie'' that last day up there.
Many existin g ran ~e problems we re profi cientl y drawn to our attention by P ro fes or Smith. Ra nge. tudies provided us with mea ns and system. for makin ~ a ran ge reco nna issance. Thi s included quadrat studies
and ca lculatin g F. A. F.'s to determin e ca rr yin g capacities. We learned
that a type map is not ob ta ined on a typew rite r and th at the Greek hero.
Achilles. i commonly kn o\\'n as Yarro\1' or somethin' .
nder th e four P 's. life a t Summer Camp was not dull. Professors,
pro g rams. poker. an d pranks 11·ere a t diiTerent times oiTerin g an excell ent
channel in which 11 e co uld direct our overOowin g energies. It was not
un co mmon for one of us to co me in fr om the fi e ld and have no bed, only
to find it per ched peace full y on top of th e barracks. Do you remember
the time Kasler s pent ha lf th e ni ght cruisin g aspe n in sea rch of his bed ?
the ni ght that Hoofer g-o t a boot in his face while attemp tin g to roll Albertson out of bed ? short-sheetin g a nd bed cockin g, a nd many other pranks?
- but it wa all g rea t port.
Recrea tional activit ies. under th e direction of Bob Carey, got off with
a bang 11·hen a se ries of so ftball game were p layed with th e CCC boys.
Volleyball became a fa ,·orite s port after the purchase o f a new ba ll. Excitement and en thu siasm reigned s upreme when Grou p I played Group II
for th e ca nd y. So along \\'ith thi s va ri ety of recreati on, it was easy to kee p
our mind from our studi e..
S ummer Ca mp was attended by 51 students, repre entin g 18 sta tes
a nd Canada. It fi li ed its purpose well by servin g as a large-sca le fi eld laboratory to fami liarize us wit h th e practical ide o f Fore try. We were exposed to ac tual a ppli ca tion . o f our theories.
In retrospect. we had th e time of our lives. Our associa ti ons were
plea ant. Our ex peri ences a nd memories will in cessantly be a so urce of
sweet remin iscences. A toast to the men attending the ummer Cam p of
'39: may it ever exc ite one of our most ou tstanding memories. H ow about
it. FORE TERS '?
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I. Meet Mr. McConnell of the famous McConnells. 2. C'mon boys , peel dem spuds. 3. Contesting at the Fall Barbecue. 4. Where did you
get that Rattler. 5. Utah State representatives at the A.F.W.C. con clave. 6. The engineers suffer. 7. P. B.'s pals. 8. The most difficult
member of the faculty to keep track of, Dr. D. I. Rasmussen. 9. Sum mer Campers of '39.

Fo resters' Week
Foresters' Week, definitely establi hed as one of th e mo t anticipated
annual affairs at Utah Stale. bega n its aclivitie on Monday. February 16,
when every Forester proudly donn ed his lumberjack ga r! to di stin gui h
himself from ordinary stud ents.
In partial payme nt for th e g ros ins ult of kidnappin g and han gin g
of Paul Bunyan last year, an engin eer wa s burned in effi gy in front of the
engin eerin g buildin g while the engineers s tood helpl ess ly by and watched.
with lea r in their eye . Thi renewed the feud ' ith our arch rivals. Several attempts were mad e durin g the week to again kidn a p Paul , who tood
ta ll a nd m a jestic a top th e F orestr y building. Each attempt was neatly
curbed (b ut sometime not o gentl y) by the ever a lert and well o rga nized
Fore ters.
tudent Life, campus newspaper, was edited by Forester John Bern·
hard with Robert Corey as a sistant. This was a special Foresters' edition.
'eedless to say. the enginee rs "go t it in the . . . neck." As part of the
pub licity, handl ed by Ray Anderso n and Paul Howard , a pro gram was
broadcast over KVNU. the loca l radio s tation.
On Friday. th e F oresters' assembly was he ld with Elliott Killpa ck in
charge. Again , the engin ee rs were "r ibbed. " but eve rything was taken in
a porting man ner an d they somew hat retaliated by blowing some infern al
whistles thro ughout th e assembly. Th e engin eers rea ll y a ren't s uch bad
fell ows after all ???
Foll owi ng a ll the chaos and feudin g of the week. the c limax '' a"
reached as F ore ters a nd th e general student bod y a llen ded th e semi·
formal dan ce at 9 p.m. in th e even in g. It is kn own as Pa ul 's Party in
honor of that s upe rb mythi ca l American woodsman and id ol o f eve ry Utah
!•o re ter, Paul Bunyan. As a favor and program. each co upl e was given
a statu ette of Babe. th e bi g. blu e ox. Paul a nd Babe atlend this dan ce
every year in res pon se to a spec ial invitation sent by the Utah Foresters.
The hall wa deco rated with Douglas Fir trees and boughs which
gaye it a di stin ct atmo phere of a forest. Unlike th e e ngin eers and bein g
th e true co nsen ·ators th ey are. th e tah F o re ters seized the op portunity to
get th e trees from stores at th e clo8e of the Christmas seaso n an d stored
them at th e nurse ry. Th e co mmillee in cha rge of decoration s was Max
linkinbea rd. Albert :Mitchell. an d Victor Rudolph .
The week's activities were unde r th e general cha irman ship of " Bi g
Pu sh" Neil Wil cox. with Richard Marston and \'\'illard Larso n assisting.
Thanks are also due lo th e man y club members in aiding whenever they
could, namely, deco ratin g, Student Life slafT, bod yguards for Paul Bun·
ya n, and numerou s other occasion when individua l were glad to "chip
in" a little time and effort to help the cause along. Such willingness and
coo peration made Foresters' Week the success it really was.
Next year. Forester ' \reek will be the bigge, t a nd be. t ye t because
it will be held in co njun ction with the annual co nclave of the Associated
Western Forestry Clubs. durin g which time the Utah Foresters will act as
ho t. Foresters' Week is now rega rded by the student body as the out·
standin g tudent activity pon so red by the alive and viri le axe-men.
Fort)'· lwo
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I. At Paul's Party-it was great. 2. H e would move faster if . . . . . 7 3. " Artemesia " A rt , we're all due for surprises. 4. Our Summer
Camp son gbird s. 5. The " pu sh" be hind th e annual banquet. 6. Summ er Camp volley ball cha mp ions. 7. My , my , Whit-and at your age ,
too. 8. President-elect of the student body.

Associated Western Forestry Clubs
In the fall of 1937, a group of enterprising Montana Forestry Club
members saw the need and believed the time had come for an organization of the western forestry clubs. Correspondence began and continued
until the fall of ] 938 . Dreams materialized when the first annual conclave
of the Associated Western Forestry Clubs was held February 2, 3, and 4,
1939. Our representatives to the Convention were President Hobsen, Paul
Scherbel , Harold Hiner. Lamar Mason , and Tom Taylor.
At this time the association was formally founded as exemplified by
the Con titution , " To benefit th e Fore try Clubs of the various schools by
an interchan ge of ideas and to stimulate good fellow ship amon g the members; to establish and maintain (1) a close r relation ship and cooperation
between students and profes ional forester , (2) a unity of purpose and
action within and amon g western forestry clubs, (3) a hi gh standard of
professional ethics, and ( 4) a system for the location and exchange of
opportunities for our co ll eagues ."
The first co nclave wa a hu ge success. Our repre-entatives obtained
invaluable ideas that we re both clever and original to thi s campus. During
the past year club meetin gs have taken on a more social aspect. with refreshments and various recrea tional activities ftllin g in the prog ram. This
and many oth er ideas which have been of material aid in promoting the
r lub were received at thi first annual co nclave.
The second annual co nclave was held at Orego n State, in Corvalli ,
after a succes ful initial yea r durin g which time clo, e co ntact between
member school s was effected by Affairs, the monthly publica tion of the
a sociati on. Harold Hiner, Paul Srherhel. David Latimer. and Robert
Corey we re delegate from Utah State. At this co nclave many new ideas
and possibilities for the promotion of club activitie and functions were
again brought forth .
To the Utah Foresters the hi ghlight of the convent ion came with the
selectio n of Utah State as the host club for the 1941 co nclave . This automatically elected Harold Hin e r as Presiden t of the A.W.F.C. Under his
capable direction. th e Utah Foresters will sta ge the mo. t succes ful of all
the conclaves by di s playin g the scenic wonders of Iorthern Utah as well
as the unquenchable spirit of the Utah Foresters durin g Foresters' Week.

The Annual Banquet
Th e " tah Forester " and their guest met Thur day evenin g. March
7, 1940, to attend their thirteenth annua l hanquet. President Harold
Hiner's welcome wa, follow ed by co mmunity singin g of Th e R ollicking
Rangers and Down Under the Hill , whi ch was led by Lawrence Au stin.
J ohn Bernhard, co ngenial and competent Junior and Toas tmaster for th e
evenin g. successfully directed the banquet from his" par tree ."
President E. G. P eterso n gave a brief res ume of the rapid advancement the School of Fore, tr y has mad e. He commented upon the feelin g
of in ecurity he ex perien ced durin g Foresters' werk whf'n th e feud between
the Foresters and engineers was ragin g. hut stated he would have rather
joined the Foresters' for ce:; for protection (a pplau se). The various Forest
ervice gue t were prese nted by Dean Dunn. A few pertinent remarks
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were made by Regional Fore ter C. N. \'\'ood . Reports of th e out tandin g
a ctivitie of each c lass were g iven by Lamar Mason. Graduates; Richard
Mars ton, Seniors ; Vi ctor Rudolph. Juniors; Lynn Crookston, ophomores;
and Lee Barac lo ugh. Freshmen.
As the last dinner co urse was he in g fini shed , Dr. F. P. Hoskyn , educational advi sor of th e N inth Co rps Area of the C. C. C. , wa introduced
as the prin cipal spea ker of th e evenin g. H e commented upon the need of
Fore try School graduates in admini ste rin g the C. C. C. program. He
poke very hi ghl y of Utah tate g ra dua tes that were servin g unde r his
supervi ion .
The tab les 11ere ar ra n ged in th e form of a '· ,. 11 ith Do ug las Fir
bou g hs and uga r Pine c~nes u. ed fo r deco ra ti ons. Ho~es fo rm ed the
centerpiece of the tabl es.
Othe r hi ghli ghts o f th e prog ram 11 e re 1iss Ali ce Larso n' rea din g
abo ut " wood sme llin g ... a nd bar itone re nditions by Ly le Shipley.
Arran ge ments for the banquet 11 e re m ade by Marce l P a lme r. chairman . Mauri ce J o hn so n a nd \X'illi a m M11rTay.

Sharpshooters
Last yea r the
tah Foreste rs cha ll e nged eve r y Fo restr y choo l in
ro rth Ame ri ca to a rifl e tea m match . Each fo restr y ~c h oo l a cce ptin g the
chall enge lost to the Uta h S ta te ax e- me n b eca u ~e of th eir . uperior marksman hip . A gain this year. the U ta h F o reste rs s p nso red rifl e tam co mpetition. L orin Ded ri ckso n. ca ptain , se nt cha ll enges to l11 enty- nin e for estry schoo l . . orne of ll'hi ch a re located in Canada . And aga in. th e Utah
Fore le rs with tood th e co mpetiti o n to e merge vi cto ri o us ove r a ll th ose
who co mpeted. Many ~c h oo l s 11 e re for ced to award th e match to u by
defau lt becau se they were e ith e r unabl e to organ ize a rifl e team or felt
that they co uld not o ffe r sufli r ient co mpetiti o n.
Fin a l tabu la ti ons o f th e re!' ults of th e Utah Fo reste rs rifl e team
ma tche reveal th e fo llowin g fo rmid ab le fi gures. Th e fi1·e sc hoo ls ga rn e rin g the hi g hest tea m to ta l co mpo_ed of fr1·e hi gh men are li . ted:
Utah F o res te rs ................................ 185cl,
Loui siana ta te ni1·e rs ity .............. 1808
ni1·e rs ity o f i\1 ichi ga n .................... 1767
nive rsity o f Monta na .................... 1754
nivers ity o f Maine........................ 17:19
The Utah Foreste rs· Rifl e T ea m was co mposed of fiv e me n. Th e scores
which were se lected for th e reco rd are (ten shots in each position, with
four hundred points poss ib le) :
Lorin Dedri ckso n ........ .................... · 90
Dear! Bu ckl ey............... ...... ............. 375
Haro ld H iner .................................. 373
Franklin Robin son .......................... 358
] ames O'Toole ................................ 358
Doff a hat to the Rifle T ea m Champion s of
of Fore try.

rorth Ameri ca n Schoo ls
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Intra murals
Last fall saw the c rea ti on o f a ne w league in intramural s po rts. This
leaO'ue was mad e up o f tea ms re prese ntin g th e va riou s de pa rtments of th e
co llege and was a ptly termed the '· D e partment League." Previous to this
time. the Foresters had a lway been entered in the Frate rnit y league. Our
a r h rival s. the Engineers, who were a lso form er me mbe rs o f the Frate rnity league, became me mbe rs of the newly organized De partment league.
Thi s leaaue shou ld g row to be o ne of th e la rge tin th e schoo I.
Th e Foresters have amas. ed a g rea te r amount of intramural points
than any o th er tea m in a ny league so far thi s yea r. At th e time of thi s
writing, o ur club tea m is fa r ahead o f it nearest riva l. \\' ith o nl y tw o
m o re even ts left for co mpetiti on thi s s prin g. the boys in g reen are a lmost
ce rtain to ga rn er th e D epa rtment league trophy. Durin g th e yea r we have
es ta bli shed the enviabl e reco rd o f losin g o nl y three events. "A" a nd "B"
basketba ll and trac k. ln a II othe r co mpetitio n. we have e ithe r taken or
ti ed fo r first pla ce .
Mu ch of the success o f the Foresters has bee n du e to th e un ceasin g
e ffort of Ma na ge r Rob Ca rey lo a lways co me thro ugh with a winnin g
team . Bob certa inly has produ ced some g reat results thi s yea r a nd he has
been ably assisted by Hex Hamp to n. ~otab l e is the fa ct that twe lve gy m·
nasium uits were purcha sed by th e club to be worn by th o e takin g part
in intramural spo rts. Th e suits are g reen with while trimmin g; th ey ind eed
di stin g ui . h the wearer with "Uta h Foresters"' wrillen acr oss the fro nt .

In the first even t last fa ll . T ouch Football. th e Fore~lers go t o fT to a
goo d sta rt by ta kin g first pl ace fr om a fighting Education c lub . This was
fo ll owed up in th e ofth a ll co mpetiti on by shuttin g out th e Engineers in
th e fir t ga me, 8 · 0. Th en we went o n to win th e Depa rtment league cha mpi o nship by s ubduin g the Ag Club. 4 · 0 in the fin a l ga me. \'\"restlin g. the
next event, found the Foreste r. Li ed f o r the blue ribbon honor wit h lwo
oth er tea ms. It wa after this th a t we s uffered our f1rst se t-ha ck in " A"
basketba ll. takin g on ly third place .

" B'' basketba ll presented us with a nothe r ins urmo untabl e obstacle
and we were for ced lo acce pt fourth place. Th e Fores te rs surpri sed every·
o ne by ta kin g eco nd pi a e a mo ng a ll the tea ms and first pl ace in the
Depa rtment league in the a nnual Ope n House . Ve ry s ignifi ca nt was th e
f ac t that the F o reste rs tra il ed th e winnin g Sigma Alph a E1 ilon team by
on ly a fe w points. F o ll o"·in g thi s. Volleyball " ·as a dd ed to the lon g strin g
WINTER
CARNIVAL
TEAM
T. C ooper
R. Hampton
K. Hampton
H. Muller
l. Crookston
R. Olsen

J. Major
P. Blaisdel l
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of victories. This was due in part to the Volleyball practice rece ived by
the fellows at Summe r Camp. In th e \\"inter Carnival. we again placed
first in the Department leag ue and seco nd among all teams ente red to a
stron g Si gma ~u tea m.
In \Vater Polo, the Foreste rs again succeeded in overcoming our capab le rival , the Engineer . in an overtime game to win that event. In track
for the third time. the Foresters were for ced to be sati s fted with ot her than
a fir t place. Fou~·th place was the best we co uld ga rn e r in thi s event. The
events till remainin g on the intramural cal endar are Te nnis and sp rin g
oftball.
This is undoubtedl y one of th e most successful intramura l yea rs in
th e Utah Fo reste rs' histor y. Al l we need to cro wn th e year's succes is
to take the re mainin g two events and win the tro ph y th a t will be awarded
th e winner. Afte r tha t. th e Fo reste rs ca n loo k back with pride over the
yea r s events and say "we ll don e."

Notes on Photography
Continued from page 22
will show th a t f o r o utd oo r 110rk th e fas te r film is ne ith e r n ere~. ary nor
des ira bl e, especiall y if th e fa st film s are not to rece ive s pec ial attention
in develo pment. If o ne gets a good pi cture, he very often wan t to enl a rge
it and the fas te r films, unle .. they are de,·e loped with th e fin e~ t g ra in
de,·e lo pe r by so meo ne 11·ho will ta ke s pec ial care with th e m. will not
e nl a rgP. without show in g a g rea t dea l o f gra in. Therefo re, I reco mmend
a line grain ed film of mod erate speed unless there is a rea. o n for usin g
th e faste r film.
In makin g till pi ctures of movin g objects. of co urse, it is nece sa ry
to ge t . peed, otherwi se, a blurred picture results. For a bird Oying at
close ran ge. a speed not slower than a one 1/ 500 of a seco nd should be
used; l / J000 is bette r. Of co ur e with g rea ter di stan ces the hulle r speed
ca n be cut do1m if it is des irabl e. In u in g a fast shutte r peed th e aper·
ture mu st necessa rily be opened up; thi s cuts down the de pth of fo cus.
makin g it very necessa ry to get a c riti cal fo cus. othe rwise a goo d picture
cannot be obtained. \\"hen u in g th e bette r g rade of ca mera such a. Le ica,
Ex acta, o r Con tax. it req uires mu ch more crili ca I work and th e photo·
g raphe r find he must ta ke just as mu ch lime and pati ence today to get a
goo d pi cture as he did wh e n he fir~ t tarted out.
On e of the g reatest aids to advan cement i ca reful note-takin g on a ll
s hots. For in,.tance. make a note of th e lig htin g condit ions. th e shutter
speed. and the aper ture opening used. Then when th e film is developed
the photograph e r can easi ly dete rmin e what was done wron g and profit by
it on hi next ~ h ot. Volumes mi ght be written on th e development and
care of film s. but. I would just mention the fact he re th at after the
development. th e fi lm should be dried in a dust-proof room or s pecial
co ntainer and then be ke pt absolute ly free from du st and fin ger print
marks. A film cannot be picked up without leaving fin ger print which
lesse ns its value for enla rgements. After the technique of makin g pictures
ha s bee n learned. one still rna y not get good pictures if he lacks an arti tic
ta te . He mu st have the power of seein g o methin g ba ck of th e lens o r the
powe r of puttin g personality into hi shot:;:.
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Our Club
Co ntinu ed fr om page 36
So, as ma tte rs stand at th e present time of writin g. th ere is but one
ma jor club fun ction rema inin g. Thi s fun ction has been one of the hi gh·
li ghts of pre vious yea rs' prog ra ms a nd most certa inl y will be even more
so this year. It is the Sprin g P a rty, which will be he ld a t th e Boy Scout
Camp in Loga n Ca nyo n. Th e re will be a full moo n a t th e time. so s urely.
a ll red-blooded Foreste rs will be th ere.
In closin g. I wis h to expre s the gra titude of the retirin g officers f or
the spl e ndid coo pe ra tion a nd upport we have received in e ve rythin g we
have unde rta ken. It is certa in ly g ratifyin g to be backed by such a bun ch
of " live wire ." a nd a long as yo u kee p yo ur s pirit a nd enthusia m. yo u
are bound to be s ucce ful. H ere's wishin g the in co min g offi cers a ll the
uccess in the wo rld a nd may th eir term of offi ce be as pleasura bl e as ours
has bee n.

How to Identify Trees
First you go tta kn o w the m a in c lasses of trees. Th ey come wh olesale
a nd reta il. Th ey co me wh olesa le in th e woods a nd re ta il in ya rds.
Trees a re a l l diffe re nt fr om one a nothe r- but o nl y in the summer
11he n they go t lea ves. Tn th e winte r. when th ey a re na k d. th ey a ll look
th e ~a rn e.
M y f a th e r , ays so me sma rt na ture studie rs ca n tell trees apa rt by th eir
ea rs. tha t is. they te ll the m by th e ir ba rk . I ut T don' t beli eve it.
I think th e eas iest trees to te ll is the oa ks. All yo u have to do is look
a ro un d on th e g rou nd until yo u fi nd a n aco rn a nd then yo u know. like
th e poets say. ·' A mi g ht y oak is she."
Boo ks says tha t birches a re th e ea iest to te ll by sight beca use they
::(Ot white bark . But th a t i. n' t ;:;o hot beca use whe re I live th e ba rk of a lot
..l trees is white. 'cause they \ hi te wash 'em. ~ - h y I think birches is easy
recogni ze is becau se India ns ma ke bi rch ba rk ca noes oul of the m.
[ can tell ma pl es easy beca use in the s prin g th ey ha ve littl e tin s po uts
comin g o ut o f th em. a nd the n too, th ey a re th e tree. th a t m a pl e s uga r
g ro 11s on.
The nut trees a re dea d easy. Th e re's the Hi ck. th e Pi g, th e ~'a ll , and
Butte r. a nd the Chest. Th e way yo u te ll th em a pa rt is by las tin g the n ut.
At th e seasons wh en the re a in "t n o nut~. wh o ca res what they a re?
~·e boy ca n te ll th e fruit tree fr om away o fT. Th ey a lway g row be·
hind f ences with ig n o n " Keep Out." ' Kh e n they ain ' t go t no signs we
kn ow th e farm e r's go t a gun.
An o rn a menta l tree th a t's easy to kn ow is th e ca ta l pa. Yo u can tell
'em by the way they a re pruned . My fat he r says th e c lose r to the g round
yo u prune them. the bette r.
Of a ll th e eve rg reen trees, the hemlocks ca n be pos itivel y identifi ed
beca use they look nearl y exactl y like th e pin e a nd th e spr uce. To te ll a
pin e from a spruce all yo u go t to d o is to ;;; it d own a nd lean yo ur hea d back
against it. If yo ur ha ir is stu ck ti ght wh en yo u tr y to get up. yo u gues eel
right. it's a heml ock.
Afte r a ll. I think th at wh en yo u get ri ght d own to it. it's a lot easier
to ide ntif y trees than the books sa y.- Al'\0:\1
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To the Alumni
By

PA UL

M.

D u:>N . Dean

Greetin gs. To yo u. th e a lumni of th e U ta h State F o restr y choo l. we.
th e fac ulty and th e stud e nts, do ff our hats and offer sa lutation . 1940 mea ns
a no th e r yea r has pas eel and we sha l l comment bri efly in re lro. pect and a
g limpse into th e future .
To those of yo u that rea d th e Alumni Quarte rly. I need o nl y to re fe r
to th e March. ]9~10 iss ue, a nd th e Article "A Deca de o f F o restr y at U ta h
late .'· Th e class o f 1939 in c luded th e ten th g roup of F o res te rs who have
:rrad ua ted from th e o ld schoo l. A to ta l o f 2:·10 degree. ha ve been offered
in fo rest ry. range ma nage ment. or wildlife ma nage men t ; tw o of this g ro up
being ma, ler's. one in range and one in wildlife. This i quite a grow th
fr o m th e tw o g ra nted in 19:-30. About forty-fi,·e men will he g ive n th e ir
c!iplom as in June.
The school has ha d ano th er rath e r s uccess ful yea r. The to tal registra ti o n has decreased aga in fo r th e third yea r. hut th e fi g ures show nea rly
three hundred men enroll ed durin g th e pas t three quarter\. Th e out-o f-sta te
g ro up numbe rs about 100. anc! th ey co me from abo ut twent y- five s lates of
th e Union. Th e g radu a te work in r a nge and wildlife is a po int in thi s
rega rd a nd thi pa st winter. twe nt y-seve n me n were takin g advanced work .
1\'e a re pl a nnin :r on furth e r strength enin g those pha ses, particularly in
th e ran ge fi e ld , a, we a re ce rt a in th a t la h State ca n o ffer pe rh a ps th e best
po ibiliti es in this work in th e cou ntry.
The imp ortance o f th e s umm e r tra inin :r program is becoming more
apparent with th e problems co nfro ntin g tempo ra ry empl oy me nt. Th e
<Yraduate mu t still have expe ri ence and we feel that man y fi e ld a ng les ca n
be tau ght al th e ca mp . The bui ldin g prog ram is prog ressin g and will be
co nt inued thi s summer. Th e death o f Mr. Coo ley. whom ma ny o f yo u kn ow.
wil l be a di stin ct loss. but we wi ll tr y lo rep lace him so me wa y.
The fa cu lty is still inta ct a nd i kept bu sy . Some new co urses we re
started this year; Conservation and Utah Trees to th e ge ne ral co ll ege, a nd
Grn e ral Han ge Mana ge ment lo th e Ag stud e nts. Th ese e rvi ce co ur es
were quite we ll received and. I be lieve, have a p lace on th e campu s . The
' ·part-tim e teache rs and part- time trave le rs": Flo yd . Rasmu se n and
Wright. are ce rtainly on th e go. but do maintain man y fin e co nta cts.
Graham Quale. the state coo rdinator fo r th e Soil Conservation Service, is
ofTiced with u and is handy for advice a nd co mment.
The forestr y nurse ry is sti ll go in g stron g and i expected to in c rease
its size about fift y per ce nt thi s fa ll. The demand f o r the trees is steadily
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increasina and justi fies the expansion, as more than ] 25.000 will be shipp d this sprin g.
There is no need to te ll you about the formation of the A 1umni ~roup.
but I do wish to exp ress my apprecia tion for th e respo nse. The o ld Fores te r.' spirit is still a live and I am certain that th e org-a nization wil l help
u all.
The employment itua li on is quite good. ''' hil e the Civil Service is
becomin g more and more a factor , I believe that thi . is a good thin g as
long as the tudents and graduates can have a chance to beco me eli gib le.
You have, pe rhaps, heard that our ran ge majors took e leven places among
the top thirty-four in th e J .R.E. la st year. Many of th ese me n have positions and others will have soo n. All of our eli gib les took th e exams thi s
s prin g, and we are ex pecting a good report aga in , as I believe that most
of the g roup were so rt o f braced for th e " mental " part.
\re ll , lim e to close. Write in and let u hear from each one of you.
\Ve are a lways happy to receive a letter and are e. pccial ly g lad lo see any
of you, if it i possibl e fo r you to drop in a t Logan. \'\'e hea r goo d reports
from the fi eld often and th at makes us a ll feel goo d. Bes t regards and
sincere wi she to you all for a mo st success ful year from all of the Forestry
Faculty .

The Utah Foresters Alumni
On Octobe r 7. 1939. thirty a l umni of the tah S ta le choo l of Fo re try
an d Dea n Pa ul M. Dunn. met a t th Bluebird Cafe in Loga n for the eco nd
Annual Alumni Brea kfa ~ t. At thi s breakfast eight of the len graduatin g
l as~es w re re prese nted; th e class of ';)7 by six a nd th e c lass of ':58 by ten.
Th ere were no rep re:-enta tives fr om the classes o f '3 1. and ·;j2.
At thi s breakfa . tlhe g ro up organized the tah Fo resters Alumni Association . for th e purpose of enco ura gin g the sa me goo d fell owship among
th e g raduates as ex isted durin g th eir unde rgraduate days and also to main Lain " that link ," not on ly between the graduates themselve, but between
th em and their Alma Mater.

ATTENDERS OF ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET
A. D. Smith , J. W . Floyd , J. Sevy, N. Owen , F. Baugh , G . H. Barnes, J. Mir , F. Fonnes beck, M. Bridge , D. Latimer, J. D. Hansen , T. Genaux, P. M. Dunn , R. P. Mclaughlin ,
A. Spear, J . Kane , R. C. Anderson, L. Larson , W. Anderso n, P. Scherbel. R. Christensen ,
0. Cliff, H. Handy , G . Jones , B. Gurr, G . Hawkes.
Fift y
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In too many cases we ge t o interested in makin g a live lih ood for " her
and ours" that we neg lect to reca ll to our m emory some of the happiest
and enjoyabl e pe riod s of our li ves. As a re ult of this urge to keep the
wo lf from hauntin g our door tep and at th e same time ge t so me pla ce,
we lo e som e of those fin e co ntacts and acquaintances made while sweatin g
on th e hill with T. G. o r Paul o r one of th eir co ll eagues in th e old "b rain
foundry "- o r maybe for you it wa. a fountain of knowled ge of 1vhich yo u
s upped before go in g forth to co nque r one of tho. e de mo n exam s, th e
J.R.E. or J .F. In either case. rm ure you had a depres ed fee lin g th e
day yo u left th e portals o f Our School with a B.S. back of yo ur n ame.
In some respects th a t occasion was like th e ' ew Year- th e old is
behind. th e new before. and yo u ha1·e a l ot of goo d reso luti ons you intend
to keep . For in stan ce. yo u intend to visit th e Old School occasio nall y and
you are ·'su re"' goi ng to keep in touc h with th e o ld gang. om ehow, for
r easons mentioned. 1re a ll soon for get these i!OOd intenti ons. an d fir, t thin g.
we a rc wo nd e rin g wh ere S lim is now. 11hat ha ppened to oa py. and if J oe
I!O t th at app intment so he cou ld ente r ·'his blue hea1·en" ' with that littl e
bl o nd e we a ll liked to dance with.
o th a t we wil l a ll have a numbe r o f th ese questions answerccl with
a minimum o f e ffo rt. it is th e aim o f this o rga ni za ti o n to coo pe rate with
the sta fr o f th e "Utah Junipe r" eac h yea r in securin g thi s info rm a ti on for
yo u. Tt is a lso ou r a im to s pon;;o r th e Annua l A lumni Brea kfas t each fal l
o n Homecom in g Day. Our sloga n. " See yo u there in ] 9 10."

Alumni Comments
Clyde T. Lowe : •· ft gi ves me a grea t deal of p leasure to I elong to th e
U ta h F oresters Alumni Orga ni u oti on a nd to . upport th e . ame . . . . I trust
that r will hea r mo re fr om you in th e futur e.""
Ray F. Blair: ··Best of 11 is hes."·
PaulS. Rattle : '·Co unt m e as a 1001/c s upp o rt e r o f th e a lumni o rga nization. I s u gge~ t th a t po li cy an cl obj ectives he worked ou t- pe rhaps with
s ugge. ti o ns by co rrespo nd e nce- a nd co pi es mailed to m embe rs. so that
action m ay be initi a ted. "
Charles B. Pierle : ··Glad to ha1·e thi ;; o ppo rtunit y to supp o rt th e " Juniper"' through th e alumni organ iza ti on o f th e Schoo l o f Forestry. You may
depend o n my suppo rt. a nd best wishes."
Farris McDermaid: ·· [thi nk thi s is a wry good start. keep up the goo d
wo rk . Gil'e my rega rds to th e faru lt y a nd th e gang." ·
Clifford W. Oviatt : ·· [ helie1·e th a lumni organization will be a fin e
thin g and 11 ill be g lad to a id in any way poss ibl e to make it a. uccess. I
will he g lad to hear fr o m some o f yo u fell o ws o nce in a whi le."
J. Graydon Robinson : ' ·[ 11 ish 1 we re a littl e close r so I co uld g ive a
littl e he lp o r a littl e ·' ra. pbe rry." ' I 1 ill be g lad to ge t th e Annual and see
what th e rest of yo u mu gs a re doin g ."
Fre d Lavin: '· I think th a t th e organizati on of a Utah tate Forestr y
Schoo l Alumni is very co mme ndabl e ."
Ervin M. Schmutz: ·'Let's go pl aces and do thin gs !"
C. LeGrand Olson: ·' I wou ld like to ee meetin gs plann ed far enou gh
in advance so that a m a n mi g ht plan his annual leave to take advantao-e
of th e m."
'"'
Max W. Bridge: " H ow about another Alumni Directory simi lar to th e
one put out in 1937?" Ed. Note: Thi s a l umni secti on is similar. We hope
that it w ill meet with favor amonl! you field boys.
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Phi Gamma Rho and Xi Si_gma Pi
Continued from page 32
Chapters of Xi Sigma Pi have been established at the University of
Washington, Michi gan State College, University of Maine, University of
Minnesota, University of Idaho. Oregon State College, Pennsy lvania State
Co llege, University of California , Purdue University, and the P ennsylvan ia
State Forest Schoo l. The chapter at the Pennsylvania State Forest School
was discontinued in 1929.
Members of Phi Gamma Rho who became charter members of th e
Lambda chapter of Xi Sigma Pi. are: Frantzen Todd, president; Kenneth
Bower, vice-presiden t ; E ll iot R. Ki llpa ck, secretary-treasurer ; Professo r
Arthur D. Smith, faculty advisor; Professo r George H. Barn es, Dr. Robert
P . McLaugh lin , Dr. L. A. Stoddart, Dr. D. I. Rasmussen, Professor George
H. Kelker, Professo r J. Whitney F loyd, Dean Paul M. Dunn , Everett R.
Doman, Wi lmur Barte l , Clayton B. Lehmer, Pau l E. Packer, Dona ld E.
Price, Lyle A. Baker, Luca Darga n, Eugene A. Drown. Don M. Drummond ,
D. M. Gaufin, Clyde T. Lowe, Lama r Maso n, John E. McDonald, Myrvin
Noble, ei l W. Ow en. Aaron G. Spear, No lan We t. Ray W. Anderson,
Harold L. Baker, John T. Be rnhard , J. Pershin g Blai dell , Edward F.
Chatelain , Max B. Clinkinbeard, Lorin R. Dedri ck on, Harry D. Grace,
John W. Hampton , Haro ld L. H iner, H.eue l G. J a nso n, Edwin W. Loft.
house, Richard B. Marston, Ya le Mitchell, John W. Quayl e, Max E. Robin ·
so n, Victor J . Rudo lph. Ward E. Stevens, and Phil J. Tu cke r.

T HE BL UEBIRD
Cons iste nt Support ers

of

U . S.A. C.
19 NORT H MAI N A ND COLLEGE HILL

HATCH INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
12 West C e nter Street

Logan, U tah

A. H. PALMER & SONS
PLUMBING and ST EAM H EATI NG
PIPE . VAL YES . FITTINGS
SPRINKLING SYSTEM S
LOGAN, UTAH
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A l umni Directory
A LLE , FLOYD .I .. F 36 - Deceased
Au p;u~t 28, 1938.
ALLEN . LELA 0 F .. R 37 - .Junior
Ran ge F.x a min e r, U . .S.C.S., F a rm ir!l!lon. :'-/. \!ex .
·\ LLEN . \VA YNE. F .37- Di ~ari c t Fore~ t
Ran ge r. San Berna rdin o Na t '! F ores t,
U. _ .F.S. 12 19 Belle .-h e .. San Rer·
nardino, Ca lif. ,\ larri rd, thrre (·hil drrn.
. \ LI.RED , C LADE, F :38-:31 S. Srcond
Ea~t. ~! anti,
tah. \t arried , o nr c hild.
•\I.I .RED , \\' \H. REN J .. \1:" :3H- \X"yornin g Fi ;;h a nd Garue Dep t.. Cheyen ne,
Wyo min g. 1\l arr it>d. one dr il d.
·\ NDERSO , W ILI.I A ~I . I{ :W - An•a
Ran gl' Examin e r. U.S .S.C.S. Heg. 9,
760 N. i\ rthur S t. , Poca te ll o . Id aho.
\l arr·ie d .
ANDER SON, CL \H K, R 3
Di ;.tr ict
Fo rc' t R a nger, Cac he National Fo rest,
.S.F.S., Ogde n, Uta h. t\ l arrird .
\ DREWS. HOHA CE \1 ., B. .38- Ra nge
T ec hni c ian, S IH"la National Fores t,
U.S. F .S., Calif. \l arr ird.
\ N HD ER , THEO E .. R .3R- Burrau of
ln ve<t iga ti on,
.S. D. L 1\ lhuqu rrque,
New \h, xico.
:\K\I ST HO G, 1-IERRERT C.. I{ .3R. S. •\ rmy- 1610 Sutler St., San
Francis("O, Ca li f.
ASTLE , !.LOYD .J.. F :'l7- Forest Techni c ian , N. E. Fore'! Emergency, Wt•st.
Romn ry, . H. ~ l arried.
ASTLE, \'I'·\ LTER. R 33- Di s tri c t F orr:< t Range r, Powe ll Na ti onal Forrs t,
. . F.S .. E:'r a lan te, U ta h. \l arr· ied.
BAKER , HAROLD L.. F .39- 256 1 ~! o n ·
roe ·h e., Op:dl'n, Uta h.
RAKER , LYLE A., F :39 - Grad uate
Ass t. Sc hoo l o f Fo res try, Orep;o n S ta te
C:oiiPp;e, Corva lli s. Orrp:o n.
BARNEY, i\1ARV I N L., R 39- Fe rmn ,
Utah .
BAUG H, FH ED RAY . F 36-:;-Ass is tant
Forrs t Ra nge r, U.S.F.S., Ke mm e rer,
Wyoming.
BEAN , RUSSELL R., R .%- La ~ Vegas,
Neva da. 11-l arried.
BELL, HELDO 1, H 3R- Ter h. Foreman, C.C.C., Pana ca,
eva da . i\ l ar·
ri ed.
BE TLEY. VA LENTINE 1., F 31i\ I. S. Fores try at U. of Ca li f. , 33. Rec .
Se rvic·e. Provo, Uta h. ta rri ed .
BERG , J A OB , F 37- l\ lisso ul a, i\ lon tana. i\ l arr if" d. one child.

R LA TR , R AY. W . .)8- Enp;in ee r Tec hnica l Foreman. i\ lo untain Ho me , Id a·
ho. i\larri ed , four childre n.
BLA IS DELL, J . P., R 39- H olbroolk.
I daho.
RLA S ER. H ER~ I AN, F 38 - Juni or
Ranl!e Examiner, U . .S.C.S., Ga llup ,
New ~Tex i co. \T arried. o ne child.
RHEWER. A LOE
' .. H 3
Dis trict
Fore:'! Ranp;er. !.a al I at"! F ores t. ,
.S.F.S., Bl andinp;. U ta h. ll l arr ied .
BRIDGE, llfAX W .. W .37- .Ju nior Ran p;e
Examiner. U . . G.... R aw lin ~. Wyo·
ming. i\1arri ed.

B RO\\' ' . SC OTT, F 39 - U.S.S.C.S .,
i\ lnrp;an, U ta h. i\ l ar ri ed.
R
l)[H SON,
ICTOR LEE, R .3HJuni o r Ranp;f" Examinl'r, U .. .S .C...
Balmorh ea, T exa~.
CARL ON , LELAND H ., F .3
Di s tri <"t
Forest Ra np:e r, Ashl ey . a t'l Fores t.
U.S.F . .. \l a nil a, ta h. \t arr ied.
C ARLS ON , i\ I ERI{[LL L., F 39- F il' ld
\ ss"t Timber S un ~\' . U.S. F.S .. Lol(an,
L.:·t~h. Home addr~ss, 774 · 20 th St..
Of!den, Uta h.
C HRI STE N E , RAi'\ G WELL ., R 39
92 W. 2nd , outh , Ephraim , tab .
CI ~ ARK, LEWI S. F 36- .l unior Fo reste r,
Uinta Nat"l Fo rt>"!. U.S.F. S., Provo ,
Uta h. \1 a rr·ied.
C l.l FF, EDWARD P ., F .li- Fores t Supl' n ·isor, S is kiyou Nationa l Fo res t,
U.S. F.S .. Grants l' a,,;, OrP:::o n. ~t ar
ried .
C LIFF. OLl\'EH. F :3R- Juni or Ra uf!e
Examiner,
. ' . F.S., Po ca te ll o, Id a ho.
COOPER , HAROLD. R 39 - Juni or
Ha nl!e [x a rnin t> r. .S.S.C.S., Lin <"o ln.
ehras ka. \t a rri ed. one child .
CO C ll . .10 EPH c\ ., F :36- Edu!'a ti ona l Adviser. C.C.C.. Ri gp;i ns, Ida ho.
CHANE. BA S IL, R .)5- Di s tri d Forest
Ranf!e r. Ne"ada Nat" l Fo res t, U.S .F.S.,
J>o tts, Ne\'ada.
C ROWL, JOH N l\1.. F .'lS- up' t Fo re~t
Nursery, Gardi ne r 1a ti ona l Fo rest,
.S. F.S., Li c kin g, i\ fi sso uri .
DALE, STE RLE E., R 38- Proten ion,
K am~as.

DA RCA ·. LU C AS !\l., W 38 - Fi eld
Ass ista nt, Co lorado Sta te Game Corn ·
miss ion. Denve r, Co lorado.
DA VI . DON , F 39 - Admini s tra ti ve
Gua rd , Car ibou Nat'! Fores t. .S.F.S.,
Poca tello . I da ho. ~! arri e d.
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All Ki nds of

"The Fam ous"
SAGER
Single and
Double Bit

LOGGING
TOOLS

Axe~

Swivels
Chain H ooks
Cold Shuts
Hi ghest
Quality
And Eve ry T ool
MICHIGAN PATTERN
Kn own for
For the Last A tool that stan ds th e test o f time in the woods
Lo gg in g
MUST BE GOOD
H alf Century
All Patterns

W ARREN A XE & TOOL CO.

MANUFACTU RERS O F AXES AND LOGGING T OOLS
Warren, P a.

LU NDSTROM
FURNITURE AND
CARPET CO.

LOGAN LAUNDRY

Largest Furniture and Carpet
H ouse in Northern Utah

SERVICE

and

DRY CLEANERS
Q UALITY

PH O NE 438
241 Nort h Mai n

Logan, U tah

Complim ents of

CACHE SHEET METAL WORKS
LO G A N, UTAH

At Your Service-

e

Support
Your
Advertisers

P en ney's wo rks to satisfy local
needs with goo d merchandise,
low priced. W e pay taxes, em·
ploy local peop le, use th e local
bank . But because we're more
than just a local sto re, we can
meet your local problems with
o ur natio nal expe ri ence .

J. C. PENNEY CO.
INCORPORATED

S. E. NEEDHAM , Jeweler , LOGAN, UTAH
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DAY VA CE, R 37 - Junior Ran ge
Ex~m ine r, U.S.S.C.S., Warren, Ariz.
DECKER, REX , F 39-451 - 32nd St.,
Ogde n, tah. Mar ri ed.
De;\lOISY, RALPH, F 38-Edu ca tional
dvisc r, C.C.C. Ca mp F -83, alt11011 .
Id aho. i\larri ed.
DES PAI 1, OWE , R 32- Distri t Forest Ran ger, LaSal National Fores t,
U. . F . ., l\loab, U tah. i\ lar ri ed.
DOl\lA , EVERRETT R. , W 38-U tah
tate Fish and Game Dep t. , Lop:an.
ta h. "" lar ri cd.
DORl S, FLOYD W. , R 37 - Juni o r
Ra nge Examin er, .. S . . . , Weiser,
Idaho. i\larried, one child .
DOW , ELVI , 38-Voca ti ona l Agri·ulture I nstru ctor, Afton, \V yom in g.
i\larried.
DROW , E GE E A .. F 38 - Park
Ra nge r, Yo,;e mit c _ P . i\[arr ied.
DR UM.\10 D, DO i\L, F 37- L . in
F. at Louisiana S ta te in 1939. Jn stru !' tor in Fores try a t Arka nsas P olytec hni c I nst., Ru sse lvi li e. Arkansas.
J\l a n·i<·d.
DIW~IJ\!0 D, JOH N P., F 37- So uthwes t Fi ld Traininp: Prog ra m, Ofli re of
In dian Affairs, Albuqu erqu e,
w
\! ex ico. 1\!ar ri ed.
EARL, DEA N l\!AH.TJ ' , F 32-Di stri ct
Fores t Han p:e r, Lin co ln
a t'] Fores t,
Ca rl sbad, New i\Iex ico. i\I arried, one
child.
EC>\ . G ILBERT, F .3ll- 9oo Washin gton Blvd .. Ogdr n, Utah.
ELLIS, STEP !-IE 1 B., R 39- K. ange In spec tor, .A.A ., Logan, ta h. i\farried.
ELLlSON , PIIA Y, W 38- Holl ydale,
ali f.
ELLISON, DO J ., F 38 - \"'i 'oo druff,
Arizona.
E GLA t D, ED\"'\1 f , F 36 .S.F .. ,
Las Vegas, Nevada.
ERIK SON, CA RL G., R 36-Deceased,
December 2~, 1938.
FARR, JEDD W. , W 39-2852 Delevan
Dri\"e, Los Angeles, Calif. l\l arri ed.
FAUSETT, ADELBERT, F 30- A ·sociate Range Ex amin er, U.S.F .S., 760
J\!arke t S t. , Sa n Fran cisco, Ca lif. Ma rri ed.
FJNLINSO , RI CH L., F 36- Foreman
C.C.C., ache ational Forest, Hunt vill e, tah .
FLOYD, J. WHIT EY, F 36- A sista nt
Profes~o r and
Extension Fore ter,
U.S.A.C., Loga n, Uta h. i\Iarri ed, three
children.

FO NESBECK, FRANK 0., F 33-Engin ee r, U.S.N.P.S., Box 527, Provo,
Utah. Married, one child.
FO LGER, HOWARD R. , R 39- I.F.
and R .E.S., Ogden, U tah . i\Iarried,
one child.
FULLER, REVILO , W 38-Tim ekee per,
Bec htel Co nstru ction Co., El egundo ,
Ca lif. Marri d.
GE A UX, THERO , F 37- Edu ca ti onal Advise r, C.C.C. Co. 3241, Moab ,
Utah .
GES t::L. HOl\IER J., F 38-Pro\"idencr,
tah .
GE SE L STANLEY P., R 39-G radua te w 'o rk,
ni versity of Ca lifornia,
Berke ley, Ca liforn ia.
C IERI CH, RALPH K., R 37-Junior
Ra nge Exa min e r, A rapa cho ' ~ t i o na]
Forest, Id a Sprin gs, olo. i\Iarn ed.
C J{ANDY, De WITT C., H. 39-Co unty
Ran ge Examin er !\ .A.A., Loga n, U tah.
;\tarri ed.
C RA \' ANDERSO i\l., W 37- Junior
Proj ~c t Biologist, U. . .C.S., ew Albany, Mi ss is, ippi.
G R IN£R, LEE, W 37 - Ju nior Ran ge
Ex a111in e r, . ' .S. . S., Lin coln, eb.
GH I NER, LYNN A.- Zoology 36, :\1. .
39, .S. -\ .C., Ari zona Fi,h a11J Ga 111 e,
Ph oenix, Arizona.
GRO E BA C H, PA U L
., F 36Juni or Fores ter, U.S.F.S., Payette ationa ! Fores t, Cascade, Id aho. i\[ arri ed, o 11e chi ld.
GUN DER 0
AH.DE B., F 35-Distri ct Forest' Ranger, Ga ll atin Nat'!
Fo rest, U.S. F .. , Bozeman , i\lontana.
Marr ied .
GU ' T II EI~ , LLOYD, W 39 - L.D .S.
.\fissio n, June 1939.
G RR , BOYD , F 39 - Administr ati ve
Guard , .S.F.S., H ai ley, Id aho.
HALES, DOYLE ., R 38 - Juni or
Ra nge Examin er, U. . . .S., Moab,
tah.
HANDY , HARLEY i\1. , R 39- Distri ct
Grazier, .S.G.S., 445 outh l st Wes t,
Bri gham City, Utah. Marr ied.
HA SE , J. DELOY, F 30- Assistant
upervi sor, Cache National Forest,
U.S .F.S. , Lo ga n, tah. Marri ed.
HA t SE , i\!ARVI t 0., F 37-Tremon ton , Utah.
HANSEN, SHERi\lAN, W 37-In tru etor, Wil so n School , Logan, ta h.
HANSE , ROBERT L., F 39-Providence, Utah.
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A Compl ete Line of

EASTMAN and ARGUS CAMERAS

CARDON JEWELRY CO.
LOGAN, UTAH

DRUGS
FOUNTAIN

LUNCH

The Modern Drug Store
Pre cription Druggists
109 North Main St.

Phone 119

Logan, Utah

SERVICE
W e carry the best merchandise we can buy
Texaco Petroleum Products - Marfak Lubrication - Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries · High Grade Accessories

EARL'S SERVICE STORE
5th North and Main

LOGAN, UTAH

juFK/!!f TAPES

Phone 1242

AND

RULES

Tree Tapes- Log Rules
Cruiser Sticks - Steel Tapes
Folding Wood Rules
Because so many Lufkin M eas urin g D ev ices
a re des ign ed and built fo r pec ific jobs, they
have e nj oye d world-wide accla im for supe ri or·
ity for over a h alf cen tur y. Y ou 'II find a
L ufkin product will do yo ur measuring job
eas ier, quicker and more accurately .

Write for free catalog.

THEJvFKIJ'ff?uL£

Co.

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

THE JEWEL BOX
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HANSE
WILFORD, F 31- M .. For·
e try a~ Syracuse 35, Distri ct Forest
Ran ger, Caribou at'! Fores t, U.S.F.S. ,
Poca tello, Idaho. Married.
H ANS ON, WALLACE R., _R 39-JH.S.
Dominion Exp. Sta., Sw1ft Current,
Saskatchewan.
HANSON, WALTER 0., F 35-M . . F.
Louisiana State 37. Distri ct Forest
Ranger, San Isabel National Forest,
.S.F.S., Moffat, Colorado.
HARDY, CLAR K, F 37-Tech. Fore·
man, C.C.C.,
.S.G.S., Moab, Utah.
Marri ed.
H ARRI , FRED B., R 38-Range Survey Compila ti on, U.S.G.S., 302 Morrill
ll a ll, U. of Nevada, Reno, Nevada.
i\Iarried.
H ARRIS, GRANT, R 39-Re ea rch Fellowshi p, Un iversity of Id aho, l\losco w,
Ida ho. l\l a rri ed.
HARJU , PAUL R. , R 39 - Wasatch
ati ona l Fores t, Sa lt Lake City, Utah.
J\la rri cd, two chi ld ren.
HA RIU , RICI-IARD C., R 38- Sta te
Range Ex aminer, A.A .A., Lo gan, Utah.
i\ farried.
HATCH, BRADFORD W., F 37-3125
outh 11th East, Sa lt Lake City, Utah.
J\farri t>d.
HAWKE , EUGENE J. , R .39 - 1263
25 th treet, O~den , Utah.
HAYE , WILLIAMS., F 38-U.. A. .
ursC r)' F oreman , Logan, Utah. Married, one child.
H EN DERSON, ERNEST W. , R 37Junior Range Examiner, U . . . C. .,
Go ld endal e, Washin gton. Marri d.
HERJ\fAN E 1, ROYCE, R 37-Junior
Range Exam ine r, U.S.S.C.. , Calien te,
evada, Ma rri ed, two children.
HEYWOOD, BE JA ~!I N B., W 38Junior Range Examin er, U.S.S.C. .,
Box 1461, Santa Fe, New i\ Iex ico.
HINCH LIFF, HOWARD , R 38-2680
Adams Ave., Ogden, Utah. Married.
Hll\ T, WILLIAM H., W 37- Field
A sistan t, U.S. F.S., Intermounta in Forest and Range Exp. S tation, Ogden ,
Uta h. i\-larr ied .
HOB SON, DEA A., W 39-310 East
4th North , Logan, Utah. Married.
HOLLADAY, CLIFTON M., W 38San taq uin , Uta h. Married.
HOLT, ARTHUR E., F 37 - Ogden,
Uta h.
H LL, ROY D., W 38-363 East Cen ter
Street, Logan, Utah . i\Iarried, one
child.

HULL, ALVI
C., JR., R 36- Ass't
Ran ge Exam in er, U.S.F.S., Intermo unta in Forest and R ange Exp. tatio n,
Ogden, Utah. Marri ed.
H URST, WILLIAM D., R 38-Const.
Admini strative Duties, Salt Lake City,
Utah.
JA COBS, JAMES L., R 32 - District
Forest Range r, Ca ribou at'! Fores t,
U.S.F.S., Id aho Falls, Id aho. Married.
JENSE 1, CYRIL L., R 38 - Juni or
Range Examin er,
.S.C . ., Rawlins,
Wyoming.
JE SE , i\!AX S., W 37-Ju nio r Range
Examiner, U.S.S.C.S., Fort Stunner,
ew Mexi co.
J EPPSO , EARL, F 38- Potlatch a t'!
Forest, U.. F . ., Calder, Idaho.
JOJ-1 SON, CEO. L., 38-543 Sou th 1 t
East, Brigham Ci ty, Uta h.
JOH 1SON, HAROLD D., R 39-Range
Exami ner, St. An th ony, Id aho. Marri ed.
JOH 1SON, i\ [QRRI A., F 38 - 1315
Washin gton Blvd., Ogden, Utah.
0 , WALLA E, R 33-i\I.S. U.
.JOH
of i\Tinneso ta, 1938. Assistant Fore t
Ecolo~i,.; t , Ro cky .\It. Fore. t and
Range Exp. ta., Fort Co llin , Co lo.
:\Tarried.
JO ES, DOUGLA i\T., W 38-Range
and Fa rm Inspec tor, A.A.A. , ephi ,
U tah.
.JO NES. GLEN R., R 39-Bureau of In vrs ti ~a ti o n ,
U.S. D.I. , Albuqu erque,
New i\fexico . i\larried.
.JO ES, J AY P., F 36-C.C.C. Foreman,
Dixie Na ti ona l Fores t, .S.F.S., Cedar
C ity, tah .
JO NES, :\!ARK, F 36-Edu ca ti onal Adviser. C.C.C. Co. 1530, Logandal e,
evada.
., W 37.JORGENSE , ELDO RE
Asst. Distri ct Agen t, .S.B.S., Boise,
Idaho.
JOR GENSEN, JA CK N., F 39- Hyrum ,
U tah.
JULANDER, ODELL, R 32- f.S. Bota ny, l owa State Co ll ege 39. Instru ctor
R ange Management. Iowa State Co llege, Ames, Iowa. Married .
KANE, JOHN F ., F 37-\Vasa tch ati ona! Fores t, Sa lt La ke Ci ty, Utah.
l\Iarried.
KETCHIE, HE NRY L., F 37-1108 24 th
St., Ogden, Utah. i\Iarried.
KITTAi\IS, WALTER H., W 39-Graduate Work at Unive rsity of Main e,
Orono, [a in e.
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Meet Your Friends at

HEB'S PIG STAND
268 North Main- Logan

USE OUR DEN FO R YOU R PARTIES
Sandwiches - Steaks - Dinners
FOUNTAIN AND CAR SERVICE

Dundee Smart Clothes
Al te rations

For Men and Young M en

Union

Free

$15.00- $17.50- $19.50 and up
DUNDEE

Mad e

2461 Washington Boulevard

Ogden , Utah

Phone 926
SCHEBY'S CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and Deliver
Logan, Utah

38 W est 1st North

LOGAN-CACHE KNITTING MILLS
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET- LOGAN, UTAH
Salesmen Wanted

See Our Line of Knits and Fabrics
Liberal Commissions

UNION KNITTING MILLS COMPANY
Manufa cturers o f K n itted Sportwea1, Lad ies Dr esses and Suits.
Sweaters a nd swea te r coa ts for men, women and c hi ldren .
Special rates to students.
Logan, Utah
Corner First West and Center

CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 53
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
37 North Main Street

THE JEWEL BOX
Fifty-eight

Logan, Utah

, Harold Comer, Prop. , Logan, Utah
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KLO I P, GERALD J., R 37-l\T. . Iowa
tate Col l e~te. Juni or Range Exam ·
iner, U. . S.C.S.. Lin co ln, Nebraska.
i\larri ed.
KR EGER, WI LLIAl\ 1 T. , F 39- Bin g·
harn, ta h.
LAR 0 • FLOYD, R 35- Area RangP
Ex a min e r, U. . S.C.S., Pin e Ridge ,
Sout h Dakota . :'ll arr·ied .
LAR ON, L. WAINS, R 35-A~sistant
Ranl!e Examiner. U.S.G.S., 503 Fed era l Building, a lt Lake Ci ty,
tah.
:\I a n ·ied.
LAV IN. FRED, H. 37- Assi,tant Ran!(er.
Hi o Grande Nat'l Forest, Del
ortt'.
Co lorado.
LEWI . \! ORRIS, F 38- Karna,, Uta h.
l\ l arrit'd.
LOW. CLYDE T ., W 37- Junior Rang<'
Examiner, U.S.S.C.S., Price, Utah.
\l a rri ed.
LOW , JES SO P B., \V :37 - Craduat<·
Work. Iowa State Col lege. t\me,,
lo\Hl. \l arried .
L UN D, CLA IH 0., W 38- 5:W So. !\ l ain ,
Brighan1 Ci ty, Utah .
l.l D. DOYLE S.. H ell- Junior Han~t•·
E, a n•int-r. ' .S.S.C.S., Box 197. St.
Ceoq.!£'.

tah.

\1<-BHIDE. Ht\) E. , ~,~; · :n L' .S.B.B.S ..
Idaho Fall-. Id aho .
\1 ,. (:():\'C KIE, t\NDJ{E\1' J .. F :35- Di,.
trict Fnre!' t Ranger, U.S.F . ., Sa lmo n
Nat'l Fnre!'t, Forn f'y, Id aho. \l an·ied.
\lt- C HACKEN . E . .J.. F :37- Forrman.
No rth Ea!'t Fnre!' t EmergC'ncy. Prn,·idrnc-e, Rh ndt' f!'land. \ buried.
\ kDE IU I <\ID . FEHH.I S. F .'36- U.S. F.S .
Sante Fe ' ationa l ForC'"t, G lorieta,
New :\ lc,i co. \t arried.
\1<- DONt\LD, JOH
E., H. 39- .lunior
Hange J~,aminer. \l in idoka National
Fore't. Burley. Idaho. \l arriC'tl.
\I \ DSEf\' , C LYDE R. , W :n- Juni or
Di,ll·ic t -\g ent. U.S .B.B.S .. Elko , NPvada.
la rri ed . one c- hild .
\l A N LNG. WA LLA C E A., F .'16- Hec reat iona l Pl anner, U.S.F.S., Uinta
Nat'l Fo re!'l, P rovo. U tah.
l\ IASON , LAl\IAR 1~ .• R .3 9- pri ngvillt>, Uta h.
\IA TT H EWS. LAWREN CE. W .'lflGrant!'ville , Uta h.
\II ' 1-IAELS, C. C .. 1\ 3.'3 - A. "i"tant
Range Ex. ,
.S.S.C.S., S t. Georj!e.
ta h. i\ l arried.
\IIH, JOSE PH G., W 38- 687 Canyon
1\oad, Lojra n, Utah.
\l OL LI ET. LEO . F 37- 22 South 2nd
West, Bri!( ham Ci ty, tah.

\I ORR LSO , JOH N W. , R .39 . . .P.S., Belton, i\lont ana
\I ORSE, BLAI ' E C., F 37-A s t. Fo r·
es ter, U.S.S.C.S., Pri ce,
tah. Mar·
ried, four children .
NELSON, l\IAR CUS. W 38 - U . .A.C.
i\ l arried.
NELSON, RALPH . R .38 mithfi eld ,
Utah.
1 OBLE, :\IYR\'11 , R 38 .S .. C. .
48 Sout h 2nd East, alt Lake City.
tah.
OL E'l , LEGRAND G., R 35- Ass is t·
a nt Forest Han!(e l'. Lincoln National
Fore,; t. U.S.F.S .. i\Tayhill, 1\'cw i\ lexico. ~l arried.
ONSTOTT. OSCA H. W :39- Kendr ick.
Idaho. :\l arried.
OV IATT. C LIFFORD \X' .. F :H-Juni or
For·estc r·, U.S.F.S., Baldw in, ll l ichil);an.
0\VE . NE IL W., F :n Camp Edur·a·
ti ona ! Advi,er. C:.C.C., Warm Creek,
C -82, We lk Nevada. l\ l arried.
OWENS. R II ODELL E.. F :38- Gradn·
ate !\,,:, tant. New York S tat•• Co ll ege
of Forr·stq , Syra<'II>'C', Nr•w York.
1' ,\RI1Y , CONW -\Y E.. W 38- Te r hnical Foreman. C C.C. , .S. ,.S .. ,ret>n
Ri,·t> r, Utah . \l arr·ied.
I' \ SSE Y. l-10\,l; ' -\I'U) B.. R 37- .l unior
Rang<' £,.. U.S .S.C:.S .. 815 Long's
Court. Safford, Arizona. \T arried.
1' ·\ SSE Y. SCOTT n.. \\1 .'37 - Juni or
Ha nl!<' Examinn, U.S .S.C.S.. l\ lt.
PJ,•w,a nt. Uta h. \l arried, one child.
J>ETERS. F:DWi\ 1{1) L., F 39 - , wan
Lake, New York.
I'ETERS0:'--1. \' IRGIL, R .'38-C razing
S u rwy Grant :\le"a National Fore~t.
L'_ .F.S.
I' ll I LLI PS. TO\ l. R :39 - !l9 Ea<t bt
North . Springv iii C', Uta h.
PIERLE. C HARLE
B., W .'38- ta tC'
Game T Pr hn icia n. \'\'est Vir~tinia Con,:.
Comm .. Char les ton, We"t Virginia .
\1 arrif'fl.
I'Li\YER , GAH ETT C., F 39- :\lur·
raY. Utah. \l a rri ed .
Ql i JCI , EY, G LEN L., F 39 - l\foah.
l lta h.
H ,, BR. JO EPK C., W .39 - Project
I ,Pade r. Fur Bea rer R e,ea rch, Eli zabe th City. North Caro lin a. l\farri ed.
RAl\IPTON, LEO ' ARD, F 36- Juni or
Foreste r, U. . F.S., l\ lal he ur Na t iona l
Fore,:t. J ohn Day . Ore~ron. l\ l arried,
onf' child.
HATTLE , Pr\ I. S. JR ., F 39- P e rsonnel Departme nt, Loc- kh eed Aircraft
Co rpo rati o n, 1224 olita Rd. , Pa. adena. Ca liforn ia.
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ALL TYPES OF CAMPING EQUIPMENT

LOGAN BIKE AND SPORT SHOP
Sporting Goods for Sports the Year Arou nd
174 No. Main

Logan

Phone 157

WINGET ICE CREAM COMPANY
"'We Freeze to Please"

Ice Cream ... Ices ... Sherbets . . . Punch
PARTY ORDERS A SPECIALTY
46 West Center
Phone 454-W

Nothing But the Best in Nationally Known Lines

CITY DRUG COMPANY
Where You Get What You Ask For
LOGAN, UTAH

Compliments of

OLOF NELSON CONSTRUCTION CO.
LOGAN, UTAH

" If it goes into the building, we sell it."

Hom e of " Better Modern H omes"

SMITH BROTHERS LUMBER CO.
HYRUM

LOGAN
Bennett's Pure Paint

Rawlings Athletic Equipment
Hardware

LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY
45 N. Main

Phone 183

COMPLET E SHOE SERVICE

DELUXE SHOE SHOP, 115 No. Main
The College Shoe Shop

S. E. NEEDHAM , Jeweler , LOGAN, UTAH
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REDO , .JOH
DEMAR, R 35-Junior
Range Examiner, U.S .S.C.S., Box 889,
Grand Jun c tion , Colorado.
REES, P. lAX, R 39-Junior Range
Examiner, U.S.S.C.S., Buffalo, Okla.
Marri ed .
REVEAL, JA C K L. , F 37-Distri c t Fores ter, U . .S.C.S. , Gardenerville, Nev.
Marri ed.
RHOTO 1, ROYAL W., F 39-P in e top,
Arizona .
RICH , HARVEY N., F 39- Wasa tch
National Fore!' t, U.S.S . . S.
H TC I-f, VERNO , F 37- Conservation
Olli rc, On ~ ida Co unty, Id a ho Fi h &
Caml' De pt. , Ma lad. Id a ho. Marri ed.
HICHJ\ IAN. VAL B., R 38- Burca u of
Inv es ti ~<llion, Fede ral L a nd Offi ce, Salt
Lake C ity, Utah. l\[arried , five r h il dren.
ROBEHTS, H Yl\IOND , F .'3 8 29 th t. , Ogde n, tah. 1\[arr ied.
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J{QfH SO . J. GRAYDON, R 38A ,~ i ;; t ant R a nge Examiner, U.S.S.C . .,
:\!alta, \l o ntana. :\Tarried.
IWHl SO _ HEED P .. F .39 o. l, me rican Fork, U tah .

R .F.D.

ROHWER, LAi\!01 T , H 36 - Junior
H. a np;e Examin e r. ll.S.C.S. , Box 101.
Hi !<hop, Ca lifornia.
ROJ\IERO . FORREST S .. W 39- Loga n.
U ta h.
RO
DY, ACE RORERT, R 39Han ge Examiner A.A.A. , Loga n, Utah.
ROYLANCE, FI LEY, W 38- 109 Eas t
3 rd North. Spr in~vill e, Uta h.
ROYLA CE, RLCHAHD , R 38 - l\lail
C le rk , U. S . Pos tal Service. 2555 Jeffe rso n Ave., Ogden, Utah. 1\la rri e d.
SCHOLES, HAROLD B., F 38-l\ Lini doka Nat'! Fores t, U.. F . . , Burley,
Idaho. Marri e d.
C HOTT, J. DALE, F 32- Proje r t S upe rvisor, U.S.S.C.S.. ]\[organ, Utah.
Marri ed.
C I-l i\ I UTZ, ERWI 1 l\1., R 39- J 1nior
Range Exami ne r, Bu reau of An imal
I ndu stry, alina, Utah. J\[arri ed, one
ch ild.
EVY , JAY L., W 37-Dis tri ct Forest
Range r, N t>vada ational Forest, Austin , evada. ~\Tarri ed, one child.
SHAFER, PA . L S., R 39- .S.B.B. .,
Salt Lak e C ity, Utah.
HEPHEHD , EHSCHEL EARL, F 39354 North 3 rd East. Logan , Utah.
Marri ed.

HEPHERD, WELDON 0., R 37-Resea rch Assistant in Agron., D ep t. of
Agron., niversity of Wisconsin.
HIPLEY, MARK A., F 38 - Junior
Range Ex am in e r,
evada Ag. Exp.
Station , University of evada, Re no,
Nevada. Marri ed.
HIPLEY , ROY, R 38-Junior Ran ge
Examiner, U.S . . C.S., 25 outh 14th ,
Pri ce, Utah.
SILL, l\UL TON , F 3
Di s tri ct Fo res t
Range r. Boise Nat' ! Fore t
. .F . . ,
Atlanta, Idah o. !\Tarried.
S i\LITH , r\RT l-1 R D., R 36-l\l.S. in
F or..
. of Ca lif. 37. Ass istant Prof e,~o r, Range \lan agcmcn t, U. . . C.,
Lo~an .
ta h.
1\liTH, GILBERT C., F 39- J ackso n.
Wyoming.
SN YDEH , E~ l ERY , W .)7- T er hni cal
Foreman , C.C.C .. l\lilford, Uta h.
SN YDEH , NAT II AN, W 36 - Juni or
Han~e Exa min er, Carso n Nat'! Forest,
U.S.F . . , £1 Rito , c w J\lex ico.
SO REN ON, LEON ] ., R 39 - 1\lt.
Plr m,a nt, tah.
S PEAR . AARON , R 38- Juni or Ran ge
Ex a min e r,
.. C.. , Salt Lake City,
tah.
' PE t DLO\'E, EARL, R 39- l!ur riea ne,

tah.

SPJ ERS, DONALD i\1., W 38- 237 Eas t
2nd North , Logan, Uta h. i\l a rri ed ,
three chi ldren.
S PILS B URY , BERKELEY JAJ\IES, F
39- 2961 Grant Ave., O~cl c n , Utah.
rca
' TARR , CO U RTLAND P., F 3 1Conserva ti on is t, U. . . C. .,Pr ice, tah.
l\ la 1Ticd.
' TEED.
LVJN V., F 32- l\l.S. '33 .
A~:" i s t an t Ran ge Examin r, U.S . . C. .,
Albuqu e rqu e, ew .\texi co . i\larri ed ,
two childre n.
STOC K, 1\LERLIN, R 35- Di stri c t Fores t R a nge r, Gallatin a tion a l F o rest,
. .F . ., Ennis, l\ l ontana . Marri ed .
TOKES, VICTOR, F 36- Di s tri c t Fores t Ra nge r, Wasa tch National Fores t,
U.S.F.S., Pl easa nt Grove, tah . 'Tarri ed.
SURFACE, VI CTOR A. , R 38-Proj ec t
S u pervi so r, U . . S.C.S., Tooe le. Utah.
1\larri ed.
SWAIN TO , GEORGE D., F 36rea Fore, ter, .S.S.C.S., 1640 North
7th , Grand J un ct ion, Colo. Marri ed.
S ~ E SO , i\IA RKI ER , F 31- M. _
in For. '33 Ca lif. Ass is ta nt Foreste r,
Flood Co ntrol Sun·ey, 402
or th
Pasa dena Ave., Glendora, California.
!\Tarried.
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·wE SO , .MONT, F 36 - Junior
Range Examin er, U.. S.C.S., .Malad,
Idaho. 1\.farried.
TAGGART, JO HN ., F 36 - R.F.D .
o. 3, Ogden, Utah.
TAYLOR, THOl\lA . ALVA , W 39Forest Guard, U.S.F.S., 1774\/z Valley
Ave., Baker, Orego n. !\ Tarried .
THOl\lAS, JULIAN R., R 39- U.. F.S. ,
Logan, Utah. 1\!arried.
THOl\IPSO , REED , R 38 - Junior
Ran ge Exam iner.
.S.F .. , Ephraim ,
Utah.
THORi\O CK, CLARE C E · ., F 3
Dist. Fores t Ran ge r, Wa haki e at' l
Fore t,
.S.F.S., Dubois, Wyoming.
Marri ed.
TOWN E D, WILLIAl\ 1 J ., F 36Ca mp Edu ca tional Adviser, Co. 2557,
C.C.C., Las Vegas, evada. !\Tarried.
TRIBE, WAYNE , W 37- 0gd en, Utah.
TUCKER, BERT H. , F 36- Hcc-rea tion ·
al Guard , Minidoka Na tiona l Fores t,
. .F .S., Burl ey, Idaho. Marr ied.
T RNER, D A E, F 39- lnternational
melting Co mpany, Tooele, tah.
VAN RURE ', CORDON, F 34 - District Fores t Range r, White River at' !
Forest, Yampa, Co lorado. 1\!arried .
VANCE, HERBERT C .. F 39
14 Dol ·
lar St., Coeur d'A lene, Tdaho. Marri ed.

CLOTH ES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

WADSWORTH , DO CLAS C., F 37Distri ct Fores t Range r, Wasa tch at'!
Forest, Hanna, Utah. Marri ed.
WADSWORT H, DON JAi\IE , F 39Edu ca tional Adviser, C.C.C., Boun ti·
ful, Utah . Marri ed.
WARNER, YLVA , R 37 - Distri ct
Fo rest Ranger, Nevada Na t' ! Forest,
U.S.F.S., Baker, eva da. Marr ied.
WATSO ' , ELDON, F 37- Junior For·
este r, U.S .. C. ., i\ li lwaukee, Wi sco nsin. Ma rri ed .
WEBB , DA YL J. , F 38 - Richmond ,
Utah. Marri ed.
WHITAKER , PE
ER L., W 39-288
East 4th orth, Logan, Utah.
WTLKI
0 , KARL J ., R 37- Distri ct
Forest Range r, U.. F.S., Jarbridge,
Nevada. l\larried.
WI NKEL, A. C., R 37- Junior Range
Examin er, U.S.S.C. ., P en dleton, Oregon. Marri ed.
WOOD , EVERETT C., F 37 - Levan ,
Utah .
WOODS , LOWELL C., F 36- Distri ct
Forest Ranger, Wyoming a t' ! Forest,
Af ton, Wyoming.
WRIGHT , i\ II LTO , F 37 - Superinten den t, C.C.C., H oo~eve lt
ational
Fores t, Ft. Co llin::, Co lorado. !\Tarried.
WYCOFF, HAROLD i\ 1., F 37- 2635
Harri so n, Ogden, Utah .

LEVEN'S
---LOGAN , UT A H - - -

LOAN S $10 TO $300 FURNITU RE

.

BUC K-HECHT
HI -CU TS
FORESTERS'
CLOTHES

MONT HLY PAYMENT S

AUTO

.

LIVESTOCK

STATE LOAN COMPANY
OF LOGAN
29 W EST FIRST NORT H

PHONE 260

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
" Loga n's M ost Complete Dept. Store"
HEADQU ARTERS for Fishing, Camping, Tennis,
and all Athletic Supplies

S. E. NEEDHAM , Jeweler , LOGAN, UTAH
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FOREST TREES
FOR

DKSTRKBUTKON
PRODUCED IN UTAH AND SOLD
TO
UTAH FARMERS

A View in Our Nursery
Address all l nyui ri es

~o

THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
OR

THE UTAH EXTENSION SERVICE
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
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